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ouunon III�NEWI'f SUI'PEJlt
'J:he members of the Langston
Methodist hurch arc sponsoring
U suppe,' Wednesday night, Feb-
L__ �O�I' SHOIl'iNa I ruary 11,
at the Woman's Club,
at 7:30 o'clock. We wish to ex-
Deaths
CeOl�a Theatre
WANTED TO nENT: 2 or 3- FOR SALE: Emunuel county, 7
"'1'1-11\'1:'8 1\1\' MAN"
wl 111 Don Amcche
lind Cather+no McLeod
SI''''ls 3:09, 5:15, 7:21, 9:27
Plus Parumount Newsroom apartment unfut-nlshed.
Prlvato bnth preferred. Phone
3622. ([fn)
Sut IIrdllY, Ji"crbullry 'J
"DWI{ TICAO\"S DlLEMMA"
..
St arts 3:07, 5:26, 8:05, 10:aO
-Also-
"llo�n;; IN OI{LAIIO,lA"
with noy Ror,el's, Dole Evnns
Starts 1 :55, tj :25, 6:54, 9:23
Onr tnnn Cnrulvul ut I :ZO. I'. m.
miles Irorn Bulloch county line.
:\60 lICJ'CS. 175 cultivated, good
land. 100 acres more in pcr-mn­
net pasture: tI houses, electric­
lly. $15,000, Also $5000 mules,
trnctors. etc .. nil for sale. A bar­
gain Ior quick sule. lmmcclintc
possession. Josinh Zet terower.
FOR SALE: 2-2 Disc Plows and
1-3 Disc Plow and Grnln Dl'lils.
Genuine Oliver Products. BUL·
LOCI-I EQUIPMENT CO., 48 E.
Main SI. Phone 582. un
F.H.A., G.l., FARM LOANS, F��1\�'oll��:���I�H�O���I'Il�.ll·OI!�::
Conventional loans. All tJ per- tmth ,'I'l,l Inn-rest. GSO l\k JOJ IN.
cent. Swift, prompt. servicc.- STON. (to
A. s. DODD, Cone Bldg., N. Mnin . __ . __
SI. Phone 518, Stntcsboro. (If) FOH SALE: 12 Heres. new house.
FOR ALE: 325ncrcs, 30-culti- 'mi��S P����lI'O�;�I;1 r\\'n����" i1h���II�
vntcd, 5·1'00m house. New house ndnpicd to tourist r-ourt, junk­
'under construr-tlon. window nnd ynl'd, romlstdo markets. Beaut i­
dor eonstruct ion, window lind Iul. 1('\'('1 Innd, fine for rcsldcncc,
door frnmings, lumber for ceiling. filling slulion, etc, 'JOSIAH ZF:T.
etc, All goes. Good stock runge TEROWEH.
on Pembroke • Statesboro Stu to
HUlldll�� fT'ehrllllry 8
"t_l'H� \vES'I'EUN11:U"
_with Gary C.OOPCI'
nnd Wnlter Brennen
Starts 2:40, "I :50 nnd 9: 15
Open nl 2:00 p. 111.­
Sponsored by .IAYCEES
1\1 lIlI(IIIY, Irehrun ry 0
'''1'111': 1V��i;TlmNER" ISt arts 3:00, S:08. 7:16, 9:24
�e�tlnY-:\"t'IIr���:..�b. -."TIm I{ISS 01' DEATH"
with Vielol' Mulu:,o,
IColeell Gm),. Briun Donlevy �s�:��,_:��
I!C!mlch News
roud, now being paved; Price $15 I'I"S INCOMlc TAX TIMe: agaln.
per acre. Also five brood sows, ::!O If you care 10 make un incoJ11e
shoats, two milk cows, new two· t.ax I'et urn, 01' need any assist·
I'OW Formall trActor, HII fOl' snle unce in conllection wit.h snmc,
and immodiate possession. Tabuc· call at Ihe office of L. G. Lnnicr,
co bed goc!-I with farm. ,JOSIAH No.6 South Main St., I'it:st flool',
ZETTERO\OVER. and youI' pl'oblem will be given
\VANTED: T wHnl. to bllY carll
prolllpt I1ttel1_tio_n_. _
and peanut hay. Soc Lonn!t;.· FOR SALE: 130 aCl'es, nOllo cui·
Banks Ilt City .Dairy. tivnted, neal' lawel' Mill Crcci<
Chlll'ch; Pl'ice $15 pct' acre.
.. ,IOSIAH ZETTEHOWER
� Wnlern Auto Asso.
Store
'dim
FOR SALE: Baby bed, complele UETIlODlST OHUROH
r�.I_II�;f�:h O�'���:�h �:�a� ��e�:I: 1::i.:��U'�. A�.JIl�,�:ns��:.as:�:
C. J. McMANUS FOR SALE: Two lots on paved 7:30 I). m.: "The Failure of
85 \V. 1'181n St;. - Phone 5LS-l\1 road, Route 80, ncar center of Fear."
FOR SALE: Genuine Olivcl' Plow Brooklet. Price $600 for quick Sunday
School at 10:15 a. m.,
Points and'Parts. All pal.ts :01'
sale. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. Youth Fellowship at 6:30 p. m.
Goobers A.CL·28's, No. 10's, 13's,
!
FOR RENT: 5·1'00m
--- --�----.
19's and 20's. BULLOCH EQUIP- I, apart,nent on I)us I,'ne
garage PRES)lVTERIAN OIfUROH2 miles INSTALLS NEW ORGANMENT CO" 48 E. Main St. Phone' from Statesboro. Furnished 01'
582. (1f).1 unfurnished. Phone 2902 (2-5-2tc)
some land cultivated, on Stales­
boro·Pembroke road, about six
mil�s north PCl11bl'ol<c. Price
$1500. Te"ms, $500 cash, balunce
3 years. Josillh Zettel'oweJ'.
---- -----_ --
FOR SALE: 100 acres, no house, FOR SALE: Good 'used Granite
Instnlla tion of a new Hammond
elecll'ic organ was completed
Monday in the First Presbyterian
Chu,·ch. According to the Rev.
Claud Peppe,·, pas 101' of the
church, the organ will be used
for the first time at the Sunday 1
morning service. In the near fu-Ilure tile Session of the Churchwill arl'ange appropriate dedica·
t ion ceremonies. I
all steel trailer, in good condi.
I ion, with excellent. tires. Call
Ray Akins, Akins Appliance Co.,
SWlesboro. (2-5-ltc)
-------------
FOR SALE: Fine building lot,
well locat.ed, neal' school; Price
$500. Terms, $100 cash. ,10-
SJAH ZETTEROWER
NEED DRY CLEANING? Hob­
son DuBose will call for and
deliver. DuBOSE CLEANERS-
your dry cleaner with 16 years of·
experience. (tfc) DUPONT HIGH EXPLOSIVES:
PRIMITIVE IlAPTIS'l' CHUROH
HOllI'S of Worship: Pl'llyel' and
FOR SALE: 9 acres, some culti· Dynamile, blasting caps, elcc· d_cvolional sel'vtce Thursday p.m.
vated, 250 feet on new highway tric caps and fuses, and primer· Regulal' services Saturday 10:30
301. New six-room house with one cord. Export advice. BEN S. a.I11 .• unci Sunday ut 11:30 a. m.
room suitable for store. Price
I
MOONEY, RL 2, Box 49, States- and 7:30 p. m. Bible Study Sun­
$9000. 'Josiah Zetlel'owc!·. bora. Phone 3:120.. (5-2-4tp) day at 10:15 a. m., with classes
WANTED: Sell yo;;;:-'Fryel's and FOR SALE: I A baby mall'ess. for all ages.I Perf' d't' C b We extend a cordial welcome toHens at the Seafood Cente!', ec ... con I 10!'. an e PUl'-
just below the City Dairy. 'Ve chased fol' u song. Cull 421 (Un)
nil to sit with us in the worship
pay Top Cash Prices. Phone 544, I ' o_f_G_O_d_. _
60 West Main. 'r--------------------...:.-----,
�����I
- WATCH REJPAlIUNG -
"'"\'e your \\lntch HOlmlrlng
dOlle by It. 81)eclulist, In the In 1'­
g(lst nlld best cflllillllCd shUI' In
this seetloll. !\lost wutches ro-
1}1�lretl and returned III S dllYs.
CrYMtnls rttted nlld returned 1.0
you t.he same dllY.:
-Itcltsonnble Prices­
EVt�RET'l' J.F.WEUtV
Jake Smith
North Main- St.
to Lunler's Mortunry
E. Grant Tillman
Statesboro, Phone 340
Metal Roofing
$8.95 Per SqMare
(JOM1'ANV
G Foot Sheet $1.17
7 Foot Sheet_ 1.36
8 Foot Sheet. 1.55
9 Foot Sheet............ 1.75
10 :Foot Shcet __ .. 1.97
11 l?oot Sheet '. ,. 2.15
12 Foot Sheet... 2.33
]\f. E. ALDERMAN nOOFING CO.
Mettor,
(1-8-lIn)
Georgln
West i\'lain St.
Statesoro, Georgia
WANTED: 100 ncw Lalfildl'Y cus­
tomers. Model Laundry on the
Court}1ouse square. t
ATfENTlON!
_ NO MEAT SHORTAGE
SHOP AT
SG \:�OO:,) C:;;.I'I'ER.
(Just Bclow Cit\' Dai)'\')
They I f,n;c;
.
Crah Meat- 1),,\ rcd ('ruh
Shrimp ()YS:l'l' \
OrcS!'H:�1 PO-III rv
Al\ Variat ics of �lsh:
FRESH & SJ\LT WATER
FROZEN FRUITS &
VEGETABLES
At Lawest Pl'ices!
63 '''cst 1\[lIh..Strect
Phone 5·14 for FREE Delivel'Y
i'HERE COM-;;;S
!\ TIME, , .
in everyone's life when
we lose someone clear to
U'·. In times such as
these, we are ready to
:lClp you in every way
possible. We Will take care of every detail,
prepare, the funeral to your spe"·f;C'ation�.JAIm SMITH E. GRANT TDJL]\fAN
Smith-Tillman Mortuarv
--FUNERAL DIRECTORS--
-
SU(!OCSSUI'S
,.'�=�===
FOR SALE: Tn Bl'ookle!.: FOUl'
acres, 'centrally located, good
8·room house (old style), two ex.
l.fa big building lots. Will sell
house and big lot separately.
P"lce $6000 for all. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER.
tend an Invitutlon to every one
who would like to come out and ary.
cat supper. Tickets are being sold
at one dollnr pel' plate and Ihe
proceeds will be used for repair
of 'the church. The committee is
MrS. Johnnie McCorkle, Mrs. Ru­
fus JoIner and Mrs. Bob Tanner.
Junc Attaway, Statesboro, has
pledged Alpha Gurnrna Delta SQI'­
Mrs. W. P. Wilson. died January ority rouowlng31. She was buried 01 Lower
L 1I C k S I F b 1
rush week at Ihe University ofo s rce unc ay, - e ruary . Gcorgia, according to
Flmeral urrnngementa were by Lv timer, director of women's ac-
Barnes Funeral Horne. tivitics.
THE ONLY TRUCI{-MOUNTED RUG CLEANING MACmNE IN THE UNITED STATES
WILL R.E IN STATESBORO WITHllN THE NEXT 1'EN DAYS
Chllrh'!; D. UUl'Jtcss, of Mncol1, Georg-la, will hring hili $lO,OOO
,
HQl\iE RUG' CLEANING CARAVAN
to Stutcsboro after completing tl thrce·wcoks stny In Swuinsboro.Cull ytlur fuvorlfe DI'Y Clc:mur, or Laundry, und have u repre8Cn-
8entatlve cnll by your home wUh
Cnll �fODI!lL LAUNDRY nt 5u'
I
tletnilcd Informat-ioJl, or stop whcrcvl'l' yuu SC'I' th" trllcl< In opcmtloll.
qr IDEAL OLEANERS nt 548
S1'A'rESIIORo IJItY CLEANEI.S lit 265
WALL-1'O-WALL OARPETS OLEANED
I\lr. BUl'gess, owner or {'he I\[ucon Cnl'l)ct tJlcltnlql:' SerVice, hnN 110 Vcr worked Stnt,uboro, but CUlt furnish refercnoes, In Dublin or
Swu·llIsboro. RUG-SIIA�fPOOING
1"IVE YEAR GUARANTEE MOTH-PROOFING
RUG-lIU'TING
\Vc do not solicit, nor Cfill\'llSS, so contnct youI' favorite dry clenner or laundry.
�
a Unions Block Labor Peace-Refuse Wage Boost
Already Accepted by 1S Other Railroad' Unions!
The Brotherhood or Loc;omotiv. Engi­
neers, Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire­
me� and E�ginemen and the Switchmen'!
Ulllon oC North America, representing
125,000 railroad employes, have refused
to acc.pt tb. offer of tb. Railroad. oC a
W8�C�:C!� Ci�::a�ho�arded
1,000,000 non·operatin" employes by an
arbitration board in Septemb.r. 1947.
T�j'l is the same increase accepted by
175,000 conductors, trainmen and switch·
men by agreement onrNovomber 14, 1947.
Agreemente have been mad. with
1.175,000 .mployes. represented by nin.­
teen unions. But these three unions, rep­
resenting only 125,000 men, are trying to
get more. They are demanding wo many
DOW working rules not embraced in the
oettl.m.nt with the conductora and train­
DIe,,-
Incidentally, the Switchmen'! Union of
North America rep.....,nte only about 7%
of all railroad switchmen, the other 93%
being represented by tb. Brotherhood of
Railioad Trainmen and covered by the
..tt1ement with that unlo,,-
Strike Thr.at
The lenders of these thr� unions spread a .
Btdke ballot while J1egotiations were still
in progress. This is not a secret vote but is
taken by union loaders and votes ara
oigned by the .mployes in th. p.....,nc.
of union representatives.
When dll'eCt negotiationa failed, the
lead.", of these three union. refused to
join the railroads in Mking the National
Mediation Board to attempt to settle the
dispute, but the Board took jurisdiction
at the request oC the carriers and hns becn
earnestly attempting since November 24,
1947. to bring about a settlemenL Tbe
Board on January 15, 1948, announced
Ita inability to reach a mediation settle­
ment. The leaders of the unjons rejected
the requcst oC the Mediation Board to
arbitrate. Th. railroads accepted.
What NOl1l7
Th. Unions having refUBed to arbitrate.
the Railway Labor Act provides for the
il.'���:''ig�t.oC a C�ct-finding board by
The rnilraoda reel it fa due shippers,
pa8Senge� , employes, stockholders, and
th. general public to know that through­
out these negotiations and in mediation,
they have not only exerted every effort. to
reach a fair and reasonable settlement,
but thet{ hove also met every requirement��:�tiati���:reli:���JA:dr::Ci��ti�;��
labor disputes.
IIseemo unlhlnkRbl.lhat these threeunlol18,
represenlln, I... than 10 per cenC pf rJlllr....
employea, and those among the highest paid,
can loeeeasrully malntRin tho threat or a pur ..
alyrJng strike against tho Interest oC the (In ..
tire coun1.ry--:and &lalnst 90 per cent of their
rello" employes_
Th. threaC or a strike canllot Jusllfy granl,
Ina: more ravorable conditions to 125,000 em ..
,loy•• Chan bav. airendy been put In elfect
for 1,176,000. nor wW lI,ailer the opposItion
or the railroad. (0 unwarranted wago In ..
creasu -.}I' to chanIca In worklna: rules whlcb
or. Dot Ju.1I0ed,
A ,Ian•• at the bOI .how. whal employ..
represenCed by the Enllln..rs and Firemen
mak•• They are amon, the hlgh"st paId In
the ranks or labor In the United Siales, If nol
the h1,hest.
�ar8 these wages with what � maker 1141 Aurl" Atalll
I" A...... 1111&n_ (.1r11.1I.111115�
..... (ani", .... 1 [mlill CIIb,.r 1111 I .."......__ of '",.["""
t,,�:; :n�f:!ln'-:::d ENGINEERS
are � 1989 (p
Road Freight .... , , .. ,.f8,966
"..,,':03' 1947. A;!; (Local and Way)
,baWD I••h.t 1947 ii:� �i;br(Thro�ibj: I:r:�
b:!�'ll�l)� :'Yt! y&td 2,748
r.:r bow ......_ 01-
FIREMEN
:.:1 ,�f.:!':/'��t. RoarL!.!i���w�;'i"'" 2,738 4,688 6,268
union leadcl'8, had been Rood PlWSCngcr 2,732 .,544 e,165
in effect throughout tho Rond Freigbt (Through). 2,069 8,460 8,891
entiro year 1947. Yard , ...•. 1,962 8,136 8,563
Railroad wnges computed Crom Int.erstnte Commerce Commission Statement M·800.
Full year 1947 estimated on bnsis oC actuul figUrES for first eight mODtha.
$6,126 '6,757
8,0211
5,189
4,689
&,899
4,884
4,081
We ore publish.ing this and other adverthiements to iulk with you
at first band about motters which UfO import.ont to everybody.
THE BULLO H HERA'LD
Bulloch County's
\
Leading
Newspaper
Read
The Herald's
Ads
DBDICATIfD TO THB PROGRBSS 01' ft'ATBSBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Statesboro, Georgia, ThuHday, '\'ebruary 12, 1948 �..;_;"---,.-----,,.'--,:----N-u-m...,be-r-=18
----_-
- - -
New Bank Opens 'It's Going To Happen Here' Dr. Ward Becomes Asst.Chancellor
At Brooklet Tues.
C· GR· S t Of U· it s· t Of G
.
·
B:.:e a�"s:��letan�IIlM�;�a��� ltv ets ecreatton e -up mvers V ys em eorgta
business on Tuesday of next The young people of Statesboro are to geta', .
week. full time recreational director!
. The election of Dr, Judson C, Ward, Jr., _pres1-
Officials of the Federal Depoolt
At a meeting of the city council Tuesday
dent of Georgia Tea�her�. College, as assls:a?t Sp· 'I Th A Or 'It'si�c���:no�\�;r:;Va���kn��::�"!e�f� night Mr_ Max Lockwood, of the Teachers Col- cha�cellor of the University System ?f .Georgta, rIng s n e I •••
that its application for deposlt lege, was 'engaged as a full time recreational di-
to nn the vacancy cl;lused by the resignation of
S
.
B b Il TOInsurance has beon approved. cto to pI n and coordinate a recreational pro- Dr. Hollis Edens as vice-chancellor, was announ�- oon ase a ,me
The new bank opens wllh a
re r
f � . H '11 hl d ti ed yesterday by the board of regents of the Uni-
capital stock of $25,000 and a sur- gram
or t
.
e CIty. e WJ assume IS u ies on versity System. and the Bulloch Herald over radio
plus of $5,000, all paid In. Aprt115_ HIS salary was set at $3,000 a year. station WWNS
The new bank grew out of the He js a veteran of World War II.
"
t' The board of regents also re-
suspension of operation of t he And so we can now cancel out part of our "It 14 ft...- f 1 I 'vealed Ihat Zach S. Henderson,Brooklet Banking Company, a 'Didn't Happen Here" column of February 5. . vut 0 S dean at Oeorglu Teachers Collegeprivate bank, owned by Mr. F. , , "D'd 't •
4 d
and for 21 years a member of the
W. Hughes. Last week"we published 10 our !t I n TC s Cage eeol college, faculty, will succedd Dr.Mr. T: E. Daves is president Happen Here column the full week s recrea- Ward as president of Teachers
and H. M. Robertson, Jr., execu- tional program of the North Dalton Playground It's been a good on for the College.
live vice-president and cushier. as announced in th( J lton, Ga.,. newspa�er. Georgia Teachers ge basket- . During a speciul, ;alled meet-The board of directors are F. We added the commt'nt: "No such recreatIOn ball tea.m. 109 of Ihe Geo"g,a I.eachers Col-
A. Akins, T. E. Daves, W. O. Den-
program is provided for the youth of States- With 14
wins ou�« 17 g�mes, l�gC far .,' y, 01'. W'�I'd mudc the
mark, dlenn R. Harper: J. L. II Coach J. B. scearce�d
membel'� fJl'st ttlll1t.'HII1CelnCnl. III Slutesboro
Minick, H. M. Robertson, Jr., and boro,.. of the TC 'student y have a of his election durin[; I.hc regular
.J. 'H. Wyatt. But "It's Going to Happen Here" now, right to be proud their sug. Febl'l1UI'Y meeting of the boaI'd of
We commend the city council for their action team. "We are gol", to play our regents in AUuntu ycsterday. He
and feel sure that the young people of the city rem.
aining live
ga�
with our also announced to Ihe faculty
will appreCiate the consideration. lingers crossed," ys
Coach members that Dean Henderson
,
Scearce, who is not
- perstlUOUS been named as the new preSident
"IT'S GOING TO HAPPEN HERE" about his thlrteen- basketball of the college.
squad, whIch i. be ed to have "Naturally I am very happy to
run up the best move up into u new poSition
ball record.in the where T shall have an opportunity
The Teachers ha: to widen my influcnce in t.he
Ilverage of 55.2 pol' cause of education in Georgia;
against their oppon however. my elal ion over n pro�
of 44.2 points. motion is qualified by a reluc-
Tom Dyches leads ance to leave such u pleasant sit·
poInts with 233. Ji uation as I have enjoyed a. pres,
runner-up with 212 ident of Georgia Teachers Col-
Herbert Reeves haa lege," Dr. Ward declured.
They almost made it-but they didn't get far A review of the
rec- Continuing, 01'. Ward said, "It
after they broke out of the Bulloch county jail ord is as follow.: wa, not easy to learn the detailsof 8 new and responsib)e l)Osition,
T�;!���i�rk and Buell Bea.-+.------------- Oglethorpe 44 but I have enjoyed the linest loy-
Piedmont 40 alty and cooperation of every
• • North Ga. 31 student and faculty member. The
Brewton Parker result is that I am now confidentHerman Talmadge u. of Ga. (Sav.) that all our problems can be solv-
To Be Here All Piedmont 24 ed In time and chat the future
Day Saturday-14th Brewton Parker of the Teachers College has never
Herman TaII............__-+....JlilallIl-A&Il....lDf �lihter1 �n i'.:.'L.S"m-
Newberry ,40 munlty, has accepted Mrs: War
Erskine 40 and me so warmly and generous-
Fla. State U. 56 Iy that we hate to tpink of leav-
Ft. Be'lnlng 44
. 46 ing.
Troy Ala. Tchrs. 55 69 "It is a consolation, however,
U. of Ga. (Sav.) 48 36 to know that the leadership of
Ga. MedIcal 47 72 the college passes to such capable
Ga. M�dical 36 72 hands. No one can work long
Parris Island 36 56 with Dean Zach Henderson with-
The games remaining ·to be out realizIng hIs many fine quall-
played at home Include: Parris ties. His iong servIce to public
I�lond Marines,' Friday night, 8 education and teacher training in
•
p. m.; North Georgia, February Georgia, his devotion to Teachers
18; Florida Slate University; Feb. College, and his modest Christian
20; Erskine, February 27; and character assure T. C. that her
Oglethorpe University, February fine tradillons will be carrIed on.
28. They play the Naval Air Sla- "Like other faculty "lembers,
tion at aci(sonville on February Dean Henderson and I serve on
23. the larger team of the UnIversity
'I'he squad includes Carlton Ad- System of Georgia. The Chancel­
ams Valdosta; Frank Bagley, lor has seen fit to rearrange his
Gle�nville; L. D. Bowen, Rhine; personnel. It is our hope and
MItchell Conner, Jerry Conner, prayer-as I am sure,lt is of all
and Jimmy Conner, Harlem; Tom friends of the college-that T. C.
Dyches Cochran; George Eanes, as well as the UnIversity System
Woodcliff; George Lindsey, Rentz; will be better served as a result
Marvin Red Prosser, Statesboro; of the change."
'Hel'bert Reeves, IWckhold, Kr.; Dr. Ward revealed that he will
Walker WhaleY, Metter; and probably not leave Teachers Col­
Charles WIreman, of Intercession lege until April 1..
City, Fla.
District Tourn'ament'To
8 g. At P t I F b 17
Mrs. L. D. Collins was named
e In· or a e. '
.
'President of the newly organized-
American Legion Auxiliary.
nesboro will meet Tuesday nIght Election of officers was held
at 8:30. The winners of these two at the organizational meeting of
the Legion Auxiliary on Januaury
27 at th'" Rushing Hotel. Mrs.
Howard Christian was named first
vice·president, Mrs. D. L. Davis
is second vice.president, Miss
Cleo Edenfield is secretary, Mrs.
Harrison Olliff Is treasurer, Mrs.
H. F. Arundel Is historIan, and • •
4 M FMrs. C. B. McAllister Is chaplain. aster armRegular meetings are schedul- "World Day of Prayer"
ed for the fourth Tuesday night At Baptist Church •
In ��h ';���:iS Trapnell Is in On February 13th Faml·ll·es Namedcharge of public relations, and Tomorrow, Friday, Febru-
states that every lady who has a ary 13, the citizens of States-
husband, brother, or son who is bora will join the citizens of
a member of the AmerIcan Le· the world in its annual
gion is eligible to become a mem- "World Day of Prayer."
bel' of the A'lxiliary. , This is an annual day of
praycr ond will be hcld this
cal' at the First Baptist
Ch\,rch, and will be in charge
of the Christian Women's
Union. Services will be at
3:30 p. m.
VOLUMEVllI
W.O.W. Maps Active
Community Welfare
Program for the Year
The Proteclion Degree of the
Soc:iety was conferred upon n
large number of candidates seek·
ing the brotherhood of the States­
horo Camp No. 158 of the Wood­
men of the World at Its regular
meeting here last Thursday night.
Mr. M. P. Laster, assistant
state manager of the Georgia or­
ganization, assisted the local of�
ficers in the initiation ceremon-
Service."
Jaeckel Hotel all day Satur­
day and would like to see his
frIends and supporters there.
Mrs. Ella Waters, of Brooktct, Ann Attnwny, Statesboro, nns
'
ce., died January 22. AI'le�c F'IlY(l been chosen sponsor for "1{" ICownrt, age 8, daughter of MI<s. Company of the Unlvcrslty of
H. L. Cowart, of Register died
January 27. Funeral urrnnge- Gcorgta ROTC unit nt the unnual
ments by Smith-Tillman Mortu- mllltury b,.'11 unrl
They Were Free
For 40 Minutes
les.
New applications were accept­
ed and voted on to be initiated
into the W. O. W. An active
program of community welfare
was mapped out by the new staff
. officers to conform with their
motto, "Fraternity, Protection.
ago.
ley, the two Statesboro teen-age
youths who were found guilty
last week on five indict.ments of
attempted burglary in Candler
county, broke out of the Bulloch
county jail Tuesday and were on
the 1000e fop.-<IQ minut.... J:Iow­
ever, alert Bulloch county author­
Ities quickly located them, headed
north on the Dover road near Dr.
D. L. Davis' hospital.
Clark and Beasley escaped
fl'om the jail by tearing out the
side of a brick wall In the jail
and scaling down a drain pipe.
When county authorities saw the
two youths on the sIde of the
road near 'the "dog hospItal" and
demanded that they halt, young •
Beasley made a run for It, but
Clark froze In his tracks and did
not move. Beasley was cha.ed
and overtaken and both boys
were returned to the jail.
Both boys are now awaiting an­
other trial in Bulloch county for
the theft of two automobiles
Ogeechee Lodg�; 218,
To Confer Several
-
'Apprentice' Degrees
Worshipful Master H. H. 01·
IIff, Jr., of the Ogeechee Lodge
No." 213, announced this ,week
that the Fellow Craft degree will
be conferred on several Entered
Apprentice Masons on Tuesday
night at 7 :30. Mr. Olliff urges
all members to attend the meet­
Ing.
In State.boro on S"turday,
February 14, from 9 Q'c1ock
a. m. to 5 o'clock p. m.
In a letter addressed to
Mr. Cliff Peacock, of Builoch
county, Mr. Talmadge stated
that he would be a t the
Don Johnson Will
Compete in Legion
Oratorical Contest
"The Madrigalians"
To Sing at Teachers
College Tonight at 8
A. S. Dodd, Jr., commander of
the First District AmerIcan Le­
gion, announced today that the
district oratorical contest, spon­
sored by the National AmerIcan­
ism Commission of the American
Legion will be held at'the Teach­
ers College auditorium tomorrow
night (Friday, Febraury 13) at
8 o'clock.
Don Johnson, son of Mrs. J.
Bsantley Johnson, wlli represent
Statesboro Hlgh_ School In the
contest. He was a contestant in
Ttfe' Madrigallans, a group of
ten singers from Peabody College,
stolen In Statesboro two weeks Nashville, Tenn., will present a
concert at the college aduitorium
tonight Crhursday) at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. O. B. Perry, 79, of Croth- There will be no admission charge
ersvllle, Ind., died Monday, Feb- for the concert and the public Is
ruary 2, and was burled Thurs- most cordIally invited.
day, February 5. Mrs. Perry was
1_a half-sister of Elder V. F. Agan, EXTENDpastor of the local Primitive Bap- YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONtist Church: Elder Agan was un- NOW!able to attend the funeral. ,
Miss Julia Carmichael
Awarded Pin for
15 Ye r's Service
a previous contest.
Mrs. L. D, Collins Is
American Legi�n Aux.
New President M,·s. Julia Carmichael, 304. Sa-
vannah Avenue, recently was
awal'ded a jeweled gold pin for
fifteen years of service at the
Moody Bible Institute, Chicago.
The awards were presented at a
family night meeting of 500 In­
stitute employees, to ail who
have served for five years or
more. The historic Bible School
now in its eighty·second year, an·
nually trains hundreds of young
people for Christian work.
The" First District Class Band C basketball
tournament of the Southeastern division will be-
,
T d 'h F b 17 7 30 h games
will meet Thursday night
gm ues ay mg t, e uary ,at : wen t 8'30
Nevils and Garfield will play at Pqrtal for the first
a . .
game in the Class. C division_, .
.
REGISTER AND STILSON
The first game In the Class wici the class C schools will meet The Register team will play in
B division will be played be- at 8:00 p. m. and Class B. games the Northeastern division tourna-
will follo\v at 9:00 p. m. ment which wiil be held hi
The pairings for Class C teams Swainsboro. Register plays' Sum­
in the Southeastern divisIon are merton Tuesday night at 8:30
as follows: Nevils vs. Garfield on and, If they should wfn this game,
'l'uesday, F'eb. 17, at 7:30; Sprlng- they will play the winner of the
field drew a bye i n the first Girard-Oakpark game on Thurs­
round; 'Georgia Teaohers HIgh day night at 7:30.
vs. Portal Tuesday, Feb. 17, at Stilson' plays in the Northwest-
9:30.
tween Brooklet and Sylvania
at Portal on Wednesday nIght,
February 18 at 7:30.
.
nounces.
Class Band C winners In the
Portal tournament will go to
Swainsboro for the semi-finals
on Friday night, February 20.
Class C schools will play at
7 :30 and Class B schools will
play at 8:30 in the semi-finals.
The class Band C winners of
the Swainsboro tournament will
move to Ludowici on Saturday
night, February 21, where they
play the semi-f.inal winners of
the Western division tourna­
ment which will be held in Reids­
ville on Friday night.
In the final games at Ludo-
ern division tournament in Reids-
The winner of the G.T.C.H.S.- ville. They play their first game
Portal match' will play Sprlng- on Wednesday night when they
field on Wednesday night at 8:30 meet the. winner of the Mont­
and the winner of this game will gomery County-Brewton Parker
meet the ";nner of the NeVilS-I game. If Stilson wins this game,Garfield game Thursday night at they will play the winner of the
7:30. Newington-Glennwood gam. on
The pairings of the Class B Thursday night at 7:30. And, If
teams is as follows: Brooklet vs. they win this game, they will go
Sylvania, W;dnesday night, Feb. into the semi-finals on Friday
18, at 7:30; Statesboro and Way- night at 7:30.
FARM AND HOME HOUR
The Bulloch county farm and
home. hour 'vIII start Saturday
over radio station WWNS at
12:15 p. m., R. P. Mikell, presI­
dent of \.the Farm Bureau, an-
•
It was winter outside, but to the more than 50
men in the lounge room or the_ Veterans Club at
Lakeside, near Metter, spring was in th,e air!
---- - It was a baseball meeting.
The board of direclors of the
Ogeechee Amateur Baseball Lea­
gue of Georgia was in session and
more thun 50 support ors of the
various teams were nlong fOl' the
sheer lovo. of baseball.
Ray Smith, league president.
presided at the meeting. Lcague
directors present incfudcd Her·
bert Kingery, Statesboro; Merrill
Johnson, Millen; John Spivey,
S'wainsbol'o: Clyde HollinG'swol'th,
Sylvania; J<. A. Knox, Thomson;
Emory Daniel, Waynesboro; Dan:
nie Kicklighter, Glennville; O.
Grady Hulsey, Meller; W. T.
Darb), Vidalia; ""d R. A. Full­
more, Wrightsville. E. J. Daniel.
Immediate past secretary, Ilnd ,J.
M. Padgo>lt. Glennville, ncw sec­
retary, were at the meeting.
The directors udopted a sched­
ule for the ten-team league �I,h
each team playing 36 gomes.
Statesboro opens the season here
on May 13, playing Swainsboro.
Metter opens the same day, play­
Ing in Glennv\lIe; Waynesboro
opens In Thomso�; WrIghtsville
plays at Vidalia; and Millen
opens at Sylvania.
The directors of the league au­
thorized President Smith to nego-
]Jr. Grace S. Overton
To Give Two Lectures
On Children, youth
tiate with an umpire school to
furnish the league with len llm­
pircs to call the gJmeo during the
1948 .eaoon,
Under t he auspices of several
Statesboro educational groups,
Dr. Gruce SIOlln Overton, nalion·
ally recognized uuthority on the
psychology of children ond youth,
will deliver two lectures in
Statesboro Monday for thc bene­
fit of the general public.
Dr. Overton II brought here by
r a elif,.. ""CbIIQe, til
Bulloch County Education Asso­
ciation, and the Bulloch County
Parent-Teachers Association. She
will speak fIrst at 10 a. m In the
audi torium of Georgia Teachers
College, an will make her final
lecture in the audItorium of the
Statesboro High School at 4 p. m.
the uniform starling time
games In the league, to be effee·
live until June 1 when the league
presIdent will .et a new hour to
conform with the chang� of the
season. The unlfOl1n admission
price of 75 cents and 35 cents
was adopted, nnd a uniform b8se�
ball was selected and adopted.
Thomson and Waynesboro were
admitted and welcomed Into the
league.Frieda Gemant
At "A Meeting President Smith told the leaguedirectors that he was going to
run the Ogeechee League "by the
Blue Book." The directors pledg­
ed their wholehearted support to
the new preoldent and the league.
Before the meetln[; the repre­
sentatives from the ten cities had
More than 60 members "f the
Statesboro P. T. A. met last
Thursday to participate In the
ycar's program theme, "The Kind
of School I Want and How to Get
It."
Miss Fl'ieeda Gernant gave a
lecture' on "Art in School." She
displayed works of students in the
first grade up through the senior
college eyeal'. She emphasized the
need of public school art In every
program for progressive work.
Miss Betty McLemore and Mrs.
Waldo Floyd presented a musical
a chicken and shrimp .upper at
the Lakeside Club.
B. B, Morris Named to
First Masunic District
Welfare Committee
Announaement is mode here
this week that M,·. B. B. Morl'is
program. has been appOinted as a commit·
The P. T. A. gave $100 to the teeman from the first Masonic
grammar school library with District on the General.Welfale
which to purchase new books. A Committee of the Grand Lodge of
new curtain for the grammer Georgia.
school stage was discussed, and a The appointment wns made by
new Slide fol' the playground, and Grand Masl'or of GeOl'gin Mllsons,
funds have beel!' set aside to take J. Clayton Perry.
care of these. The appointment is made in
A similar fund was given to the recognition of usefulness to the
high school to be used as neces· progress and teaching of the
sal'y. Craft. and their wiUingness to
Mrs. George Hagins, president, serve their fellowman.
paid tribute to the founders of
the P. T. A. She offcred her res- Mrs. Percy Averitt, Mrs. George
ignation to be effective at the Johnston, and Mrs. Gordon Frank·
end of the year. A nominating lin.
committee was named us follows: The next meeing is March 4.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Gay, Mr. and Mrs.
Joh� H. Brannen, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Hodges, all of Bulloch
county,' havee bee n declared
"Master Farm Famlles."
"They are Invited to attend a
Master Farmers banquet at the
Henry Grady Hotel on Thursday,
February 19, where they will be
joIned by other Master Fann
• Families,
Seven Georgia farm families
are named and ftJur of them live
and farm In Bulloch' county.
Awards will be presented each
family by Miss alile H:tJ1 A no
Al�. 'ander )!Ul1l1 (.:(htor�:v� lhe
Progressive Farmcr.
Master Farmer selections were
started In 1927. The Pl'Ogressive
Fanner. farm magazine, sponsors
the project in cooperation with
the State �grlculturaJ Service.
,
So you were put out a little
because of the Illel all shortage
and you couldn't get a ton of coal
delivered in uu hour. You com­
plained a little about the ruin
nnd lillie cold.
You don't know nothing!
You get a bath every day, don't
you?
EL8ERTON GETS
And you cun buy bacon-if
NEW PLAN'I'
you're willing to pay the price,
can't you?
And you cun buy clothes lo put
-:::"",,=,,...,="r=�=,....,"""'��."•. on your back, can't you?
lUll ... III WID IHUI III Then you're getting along fine!
I 2 3 4 6 6 7 Consider several It-lends of
8 9' 1011 12 13 14 the Hugh Arundols who live in
lIS 161718192021 England. IQuote: "Baths nrc out of thc
22232426 2627 28 question-I've had one in six
29 months." Thut's nn excerpt rrom
a letter from u lady of a well-to­
do family in England. "There
was great excitement throughout
the household when youi· parcels
arrived, she wrote, And it was
several small bars of soap that
caused great cxcltement in thai
family. "I am allowed one small
packet of powder (soap), one-half
pound per month. It is to .serve
for everything-laundry, house
and toilet.":
The Bulloch Herald A Little Bit
Of America ...Published ""cry Thursday
St at csboro, Bulloch County, Gil
"OFFICIAL ORGAN ron BULL CII COUNTY"
'fhe Editor's Uneasy Chair
Thursday, February 12, 1948
LEODEL COLEMAN .. Editor
. Associate EditorG. C. COLEMAN ..
JIM COLEMAN ..... . Advertlsing Dlrcctor
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
$1.75 Six Months
,The Almanac Says the Weather This Week On .27 WEST MAIN STREET
TODAV. Ff·hrunry 12. will 00 fatr BDd wann.
II'UIDA\', I"uhrllnry ts, Be cllro',,) today, ttl. the 13th. Fair.
St\1'Un.oAV, Ji'ehruury 14, will he fair Ilnd cold,
SUNI)" V. Fchrunry 15, will be cloudy and warm.
MONDAY, Fobruary 16, will be rolny end cold,
TUESDAY, Fehruu..y 17, will be fair Bnd cold.
WEDNESDAY, February 18, will be wIndy 1'011 cold.
. But Don't Blame Us H··the Alma�ac Is Wrong
And .tha t bacon YOII had fol'
breakfast. You thought nothing
of taking the third and foul'th
piece, if you wished It-it was
there to refuse.
"Entered as second-class matter Junuury 31. 1946, at the post office
at Stnresboro, Georgia, under Acl of Morch 3, 1879."
A Verse For This Week
Tht) udvcrUsl\li1tml� In " IHlWHIIIlIU'r nrc mure tull of knowledge
In rCHpl'ut In what 114 J,fnlng 1111 1.11 u Stute or cuuununlty than tho C4:U­
t.nrln.1 t'OimllllS nrt,.-lJccl'llOr.
We pushed 'the door open 'and fireman, Pele Lunnon, explained
stepped in. He sat there on a to us the operation of the two
leather upholstered swivel chair. powerful diesel engines. Pete,
He hud on u neat business suit of like Mr. Smith, was dressed as if
For several weeks we have As the thing burned out the
a grey muteriaL White shirt and he, too, were just before going to
been presenting the column on hooded Klan leader spoke out:
tie, u mirrol'-shine on his plain- church.
lhis poge called "It Didn't Hap- "We do not hale any mce, col-
toe shoes. He was smoking a Standing there looking at the
pen Here!" It includes things or 01' creed," he said. He added
good cigar. He might have been lracks racing under the Nancy, it
that happen in other sect ion of lhat the Klan had gathered to re- just ready
lo go to church . .. was difficult to realize lhat' we
Georgia which we would like 10 dedicate itself to maintenance of
Except for one thing-he was were mov'lng 70 miles and hour
sec happen here. the Southern tradition of the
wearing a while, puff-crown cap. and thal behind us were nearly
However, there a I' e many races.
C. A, Smith, engineer of the 200 people os comortable as if
lhings that happen over the state "We in lend to carry these tl'D-
Nuncy Hanks II, crack stream- lhey were In lhelr own living
��e \����y \��ata�,�t n��d��o�I�P��� ditions oUl and maintain segregu- �:�r l�ra��I:nUt:�it�7tt:��mth�;:a:; rO�::rIY 200 people with no wor-
Here!"
tion 01 the I'aces," he said. the throltle in the control cab of. ry about lheir safety, knowing
On the night of February 3 a
One hundred eighly-nine char- Nancy's two powerful deisel en- that the Central's engineers are
flaming cross burned on the lawn
octers dedicating their lives to gines ., and the Nancy pranc- people like we found Mr. Smith
in front of the Emanuel county
the protection of white woman- ing along at 70 miles an hour, to be. Comfortable, knowing that
courthouse in Swainsboro.
hood-and in Lakeview, Ga., 18 just as nice as you please. Henry James, porter, was at their
One hundred eighty-nine while
of these dedicating characters let When I lold Mr. Smith I was beck and
call. Content, knowing
robed and hooded characters-
the wife of a high school athletic from Bulloch county and Slates- lhat John Williams
was In the
one certainly cannot call them
coach kick over their burning bOTO he shamed me with his kitchen to cook them turkey with
men-Ku Klux Klansmen, singie-
timbers and call them "yellow knowledge of my own home com- dressing,
or fix them a sandwich.
flied tpe streets of Swainsbol'o t.o
cowards." munity. Reared in Statesboro and
Satisfied that Theodore Copeland
the courthouse where four others One hundred eighty-nine hood- Bulloch county, he knew mort,!
nnd Ondrn Stevens were there to
prepared the crossed timbers for cd characlers rededicating them- people than I cpuld think of.
serve them their wants. Pleased,
burning. (We refuse to dignify It selves lo the maintenance of the We talked about Josh Zetter-
knOWing that Henry Bazzell, the
with the word "cross." The march Southern tl'odition of the 1'8CeS- ower, the lat.e Gtorge T. Groover,
head walter, was there, anxious
ended on the courthouse lawn and and crying, "Where's Drew Pear- "Uncle Bud" Prcetol'ius, Mr. Rafe
that his staff please everyone.
a hooded (we can't help but think son! Where"s Walter Winchell 1" Simmons, the Lees, the Hagans,
Relaxed, seeing Verona Baxley,
of the cobra, a hooded snake of and "We do �ot hate any race 01' the Rushings, the Ollifs, the
the nurse and maid, there aboard
the Eastl leader cried oul, "All creed"-and going off lo a barbe- G1'oo"el'S.
to help with the children.
right, fellmvs, all logether." cue. He remembered Charlie Olliff
And overall there is Mr. G. P.
And then they sang the song, One hundred eighty-nine char- best--:::.they were in school togeth-
Lockhart, traveling pasesnger
"America." And on the last note Dcters with nowhere to to. cl'-Bnd ChorJie rode in the cab
agent (who married Claudia
of ';let freedom ring", their lead� One hundred eighty-nine char- with him on the Noncy recently.
Cane, of Statesboro), who moves
er said: aeters who pay lo hide behind a He asked tiS to t.ell Charlie that
along the aisles of the train,
"May we rededicale our lives sheet. he was going lo. come- lo Slates-
quick to anticipate a passehger's
to the protection of white woman- One hundred eighty-nine char- bora soon and bring his fishing
wish and just a_s quick to fulfill
hood." aeters wanting to play with fire.
It.
Then a tordi \Vas put to the And-tilt Didn't Happen Here!"
gear and wants Charlie to shaw A far cry to the Noncy
ten-foot crossed timbe(l8. Just 189 characters!
him lhe best places. 1 Hanks! of January 22, 1893-the
We rode wilh Mr. Smith from Nancy which raced 49 miles pel'
Millen lo Tennille. We stood hour to make the trip from Sa­
t.hcJ'c bcside him and werc fas- vannall to Atlanta in 6 hours and
cinated. 45 minutes, with the 45 minutes
llis cOlltl'ol panel looked little w:;ed in making 19 stops. The
diffcrent from that of your au- Npncy then was a proud' thing­
lornobile. He told us about the an engine and foul' carii painted
"dead mun's pedal," which will royal blu� :!.nd trimmed in gold
Of these seven, four live in loch county. It crystalizes the brui<e the Nilncy 10 a stop if leaf. The engineer"the late J.
Bulloch county. realization that here in this anylhing should happen to him Green Freeney, of Macon, must.
Positive proof of the pull lhe Southcl.lst Gcorgia county people whil€' at thc train's controls. His have been just as proud then as
land in Bulloch county has had are em'sest, hard-worl�illg and
----------------
upon those who live by it. Four soil-loving. Il's their home and
families who ore cO)lsidered the horne of theirs before them.
among the best farmers in the It's a county where people live
state. Four families who operate close to the land and nre not ut­
their farms on sound business tradcd by isms and t.heir rant-
ness basis and are successful. ings.
We congratulate Mr. and Mrs. These Master Farm Families
W. l-l. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. will be !tonol'ed in At1unta on
Gay, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Broll- Thul'sdllY of this wcel� at u ban­
nen, and MI'. and Mrs. \V. C.
Hodges and their families.
quct. I:It t.he Henry Grady Holel,
where Bulloch coullly will stand
Theil' selection docs not mini- out in front with her foul' Muster
mize the efforts of the hundrcds Farm Fumilies.
IT DIDN'T HAPPEN HERE!
EDITOR'S NOT!::: This column Is designed lo crontc dlssulisfac­
tion with the present status of Statesboro. It will consist of stories
of whnt other corr.munlucs like OUI'� ure doing, with the hope that
Slntesbol'O might reallzc that we must bc continuully ulert to muln-
tain the clnsslflcetton of "A Progressive City."
ELBERTON, Ga., Feb. 5.-The
Shh-tmaster Co., Inc., with head­
quarters in Abbeville, S. C., has
bought 0 plant here and expects
to begin operations within a
month. When Il gets in full 01'­
crauon it will employ 100 opera­
tives and have a capacity of 500
dozen shirts u week. In odditlo'l
to lho plants in Abbeville, S. C.,
and Elbcrton, the company also
owns une in Anderson, S. C,
DALTON ADOPTS HOME RULI!l
DALTON, Gu., - (INSl-Dal­
Ion with n population of 10,448,
recently adopted home rule, the
Ilrst city to take such nction un­
der recent State enabling legis­
dution. The city may now mod­
ornize its charter without going
through the involved process of
gctting approval from the Legis­
lature.
-But It Didn't Happen I-Icro!-
N.EW OIH�OSO'rE PL '.:/')'
-Uut It Dhh It· Happen Ilcrt'!- '''ILL OPEN SOON
CARlWLL COVN1'Y
A large creosote plant will be
opened soon on the J. M. Peek
farm, three and one-half miles
from Carrollton on the Shady
Grove road, to aid Carrollton
county farmers with the treating
of fence posts and timber. The
plant will be sponsored by the
Carroll County Soil Conservation
Association and will' be awned
and operated by Mr. Peek. The
plant will be capable of handling
f ..om 1.000 to 1,500 posls daily
and timbe .. up to 30 feet long.
The plant in Carroll county will
be the first of its Idnd there.
-But It Didn't HUIII,..m IIcrc!-
-----------------------
ItEIl CROSS SAFE'l'\' EXPl!lltT
1'0 PRESENT SAFE'rY COU!ISI'l
A six-haul' course in accident
prevention concluded in Savan­
nah on February 5, when Harry
A. Kenning, Red Cross field rep­
resentatlve, conducted his second
three-haul' class, at the Savan­
nah High School. He alrned his
COllrse at the high school teach­
ers, who will I'hen instl'uct their
pupils on the topiC.
He went {jam Savannah to
Just 189 Characters
Brunswick, and Trom there will
"! feel embarrassed, bul I'NllIy go to Folkston nnd Valdosta.
what we nre missing' most arc -Hut It Didn't HUPI)CU Hcrc!­
fats," she writes. "Bacon and _
ham. We -are allowed 2 ounces
each per two weel<:s and i I is such
an inferior quality that it won't
fry Itself, having no fat and a
very coarse lean part and thick
rind. I try to eat it, but Stafford
(her sick husbandl can't.
Engine<!t C. A. Smilh is today,
when he pulled the throltle on
that first. run bacl, in 1893.
It was OUr second trip on I he
Nancy in two we�ks. It's easy to
become attached to her. It pleas­
ed us to see Conductors Wright
and DuBose again. It was good to
t.alk lo C. rClarencel A. Smith.
It: was G. relief to make the trip to
Atlanta without the hazards at­
tached to driving our car.
We read in the daily press of
the r�ugh limes lhe people in Eu­
ropean countries arc having, and
go along laking fOI' granted the
things thcy consider precious.
Corned beef, corned beef hash,
Sporn, prunes-they're not for us
-. We get steaks, chiclten hash,
ham, peaches, strawberries­
lhat's for us.
Let's quote again: "Your deli­
cacies arrived-prunes, raisins,
orange and lemon peel, corned
beef, corned beef hash, sporn,
powdered milk, oleomargarine
and chewing gum. "
And you order d a new suit
last weck-just like that. Listen:
"The sweaters are grand for the
girls. The cotton frock I have put
away until next summer. You
have no idea what joy It is to
have something for which we do
not have to give up prcciolls cou­
pons" .that over second-hand
clothing sent by an American to
a family in Engl'lJ1d.
Hugh Arundel spent over three
years in England. He made many
friends and is now remembering
tllem. CI'eating a little Marshal
plan of his own, he sends pack­
ages filled with the things they
find precious and which to us arc
common. He sends old copies of
magazines, ile sends a little used
and little needed overcoat, and
seals his fl'iendship--a little bit
of the United States being friend­
ly wit.h a little bit of England.
SHOP REFRESHED AND
TAKE A CASE HOME
Congratulations!
Seven farm families in Geor- of ot.her farmers in Bulloch coun­
gia
.
have been named M'nster ty. It only focuses the attention
Farm Families for 1947. of the state and nation all Bul-
It's Their Week
This is Boy Scoul Week.
If you have a son who is a Boy
Scout, you are already aware of
it Bml will go with t hat Scout son
of yours to the Scout-Parents
bunquet planned sometime soon.
If you don't luwe a son who is
a Boy Scout and if he is of Scout­
ing age, 1 hen you and he are both
missing the finest. experiences
that boy and parent can share.
Emphasis of the Boy Scouts in
Bulloch county this week is on
doing good turns. His creed is
based on dOing n good tUrn every
day and it produces rich rewards
-but litis week they nrc knoclt­
ing thcr�,!:elves out to do extra
good tUrns.
They are cen�ering attention all
themselves, not for the pulJJ.icity
-
II
they might receive, but that more
and more boys might become
aware of Scouting and its influ­
ence on their young lives.
It is not Just another week. It
is a week for boys. It's their
week! Help them to make it the
grealest thing In their lives.
Metal Roofing
$�.95 P�r Square
(i Foot SheeL $1.17
7 Foot Sh':)et.,... 1.36
R Foot Sheet _ 1.55
9 Foot Sheet _ 1.75
10 Foot Sheet __ .. 1.97
11 Foot Sheet __ .. _ 2.15
12 Foot Sheet _ 2.33
M. E, ALDERMAN ROOFING CO.
West Main St.
StatesOl'o,' Georgia
children were week end guests
\
spent lalt week end with rela- Some time in Sylvania at the
of Mrs. E. A. Rushing and Mr. tlves In Jacksonllle, Fla.· home of Mr.' and Mrs.
Jamel
und MI's. O. E. Nesmllh. County News Miss Ann Hendrix, a student at
Bland.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert waters Teachers College, spent last week Mrs. Dorothy Brookl hili en-
were dinner guests of MI'. and end wlth friends In Athens. rolled as as student at Draullhn'.
Mrs. Reginald waters Sunday.
B kl
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Woodcock Business School In Savannah.
Miss Mmnle Lou Ande1:soJ', of
roo et and children,
of Savannah, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. John ShearouIII!,
Brooklet, was the Friday night and Mrs. Dell Hendrix and chll· who have been IlvInll in Jacklon·
guest of M.'S. E. A. Rushing und dren and Mrs. Mllwee Rushlon ville, Fla., for several months,
rnmlly. and son, all of Atlanla, were week have moved to Millen, where Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Auley Mincey end guest. of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Shearouse has a position with the
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Minick, Sr., and other relatives. Fletcher Funeral Home.
L. T. Wlillams, all of Savannah, Rev. Harry Perry, of Savan- Dr. and Mrs. Hunter M. Rob-
attended the' Roberts-Williams nuh, preached at the Brooklet ertson spent last Sunday wllh
Mrs. Harold LaSleter and little MISles Joyce Denmark, La-
birthday SundlIy at the Roberts Christian Church lasl Sunday nf- relatives In Wndley.
daughter have moved Into an wanna Daves, Jimmie Lou WiI-
homo. ternoon. The mission study class of the
apartment at the home of Mrs. IIams, Belt.y Upchurch 'and Ellen
Mrs. E. A. Rushing and SOn, Woman's Society ot Christian
George P.' Groom.. Parrtsh and Bobo Bryan, Warnell
Robert, were last Tuesday din.
was adorned with eight burning Service of the Methodist Church Mrs. Felix Parrilh, Mrs.
H. G. benmark and John Proctor, Jr.,
ncr guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
candles. Valentine candy, Ice met Monday afternoon with Mrs. Parrish and
Mrs. W. B. Parrish of Teachers College, spent the
T, Anderson in Statesboro.
.. cream and cake were served 1.0 Roy Wells, with Mrs. Belle Cole- spent Thurlday tn
Savannnah. "long week end" at their homes
Our community Is deeply sad-
the group by Mrs. Bell, Mrs. man as co-hostess. After the leo- Mrs. T. B Bull and son
and I here.
'
dened by the passing of Mrs.
Jesse Howeil, and Miss Lucille Son study, conducted by Mrs. Joe Mrs. Russell, at Holly Hili,
S. C ..
I
Joe Jones, a student at North
Julia White, a loyal friend. and
While. Ingram, the hostesses served re- were week
end guests of Mrs. J. Georgia College, Dahlonega, lpenl
citizen. Gloria received mnny beautiful freshmenls.
C. Preetorlus. last week end here wllh his par-
Nevils Parent-Teacher Asso- and useful gifts. MI'. and Mrs. CccII J. Olmstead Mrs. C.
H. Cochran i. spending enls, Mr. �nd Ml's. C. S. Jones.
elation will hold Ils regular "1eet-I ==::.:==:::::::�:!,::::: _
Ing Thursday afternoon February \12. Patrons are Invited to attend.
Mrs. Futch was honored Sun- I
day In the celebration of hel'l
blrlhday. Her children and others
enjoyed the occasion.
.
:
i Mrs. R. L. Roberts enlertained'iI J( int ly In honor of Mr. Roberts
und her father, T. G. Williams',
birthdays Sunday. The bounteous
dinner was spread on a table in
the yard... which was centered by
the two lovely birlhday cakes. A
large assemblage of relatives and
friends enjoyed the lovely occa-
sion.
GLORIA BE.J.L HAS
BIRTHDAY PARTY
. Mrs. J. II. Bell enlertained
with a delightful party Thursday
afternoon in t.he second grade
room of the Nevils High School
in honOl. of the eighth birthday
of her daughler, Gloria.
Many int.eresting games were
played and multi-colored bal­
loons were given as favofS:. The
pink and white birthday cake
County News
Nevils
··In Huli··
Miss Arrninda Burnsed, of Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes guests
Abraham Baldwin, was home for I Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Lay ..the week end. ton Sikes and son, Wendell, of
Mr. J. L. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Stateoboro.
Archie Mine!' lind Mr. and Mrs. MI'. and Mrs. W. R. Hurat. of
Henry Davis, 01 Augustu, were Jucksonville, Fla .. were week end
here for the funeral of Mrs. Julia guests of Mr. and Mrs. Josh
White. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Nesmith, 01'. and Mrs. Jack E. Davis and
Savannah, Were Sunday guests of daughter were Sunday guests of
MI': and Mrs. L. C. Nesmith. relatives.
MI'. and Mrs. Garris Futch Billy Buller visited· relatives
were dinner guests of Mr. and here Sunday.
.
MI'S. R. B. Nesmith. Mr. and Mrs, Earl Rushing and
--------.-----------------------------------------
�
where l.it ... .6yJoe Marsh
.
So If You're on
�� .
i I, a Party Line •••
PEANUTS
-s
Worked, too--Iike the brewero'
program of "Self Regulation" by
which taverns selling beer are
checked on and warned if their
Itandardl aren't up to Icratch.
If the ",arnlng Isn't heeded, tho
proper authorities are notified.
From where I lit. ·Self Regul••
Uon" Is the democratic way of reg­
ulaUng many services to the publle
••. whether they apply to party
linea, or the enjoyment of • mod·
erat., pleuant be••rale Ilk. beer.
Seemed to Homer Bentley (wholl
phone Is on a party line) that every
time he picked upthe recel.er there
wall. different "party" talkinl •••
tying up the line,
Instead of complalnlnl to tha
phon. company, he got the name.
of all subscribers on hi. line, and
invited them o.er for a friendly
glass of beer. Found all ot them
had had the Bame .xperienc•.
So tbey adoilled • program of
·Self Regulation"-to keep ..III
. brief. UBIC'II cert.in hours of tho
day to ...1aIn a••rs, alld 10 forth. North Carolina Type Runners $13.00 Per Hundr.ed
Copyrj,h., J948, Unj••d S.a... Brewers Foundadon
Virginia Bunch $14.00 Per Hundred
··In Hull··
'1
(6.00xI6) Spanish Type $13.00 Per Hundred
··In Hull··
Guaranteed for 24 Months, plus
for life of tire agai�st defects
• Wider-Flatter Tread
• More Rubber to Grip Road
• More MIIea,e
5.00-19
5.50·17
6.50-16
AJ.L PRIOES SU�ECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.
$12,30·
13.70· .
17.20·
Bakee 7J.4u waf­
n.. aimp17 and
••1117. Beaullful
obrome.
SEALED BEAM
Mazda Light Bulbs
I GER�IINATION.
For moat cars. Carry a
spare bulb In your ,love
ALL THESE SEEDS ARE SPECIALLY SELECTED AND
CAREFULLY STORED, AND CAREFULLY TESTED FOR
compartment .t an time•.
S8.95 51.15
Fan· Belts
\
Dupli-Color Touch-up
Lon, we."", ... ,built to take
punl,hmenl. Don't mIss these
...Iu...
,".t017 matched colors for
evel7 oar. Dries Qulokly •••
I..... no brusb marks. Qulok
cure tor parkin.. scan. Com·
plete wllb brilall-In-.ap.�
Ford VB, '32-'42 89c
Plymouth, '33-'42 98c
Ford A & 590Cbev. '37·'42 .... , ... 35e
OIber mod.1I 01 aImIIar .""P.
Ea�t Georgia Peanut �OUi.p�n,1'
(plus deposit)
IOTTLID UNOER AUTHORITY or THE COCA.COLA· COMPANY BY
STAT��SnUJ�O CUCA-(.JQLlt. J50TTUNG COMPANY
<01948, The CO("g·Colo Company
Low battery drain! The
finest bBttery radio on the
market; Ideal for farms
••• or wherever there's
DO electricity. Get one
and enjoy true, fine reo
ception.
Telephone-521-J Statesboro, Georgia
Central of Georgia Railway and East Parrish Street
38 East Main Street
Phone 394
SOCliETY
�ms. ERN ES'I' IJII,\NNEN ['1I0NE 212
WIlITESIDE-MAXWELL
WEDDING uer,u AT .'IRST
rRESBVTERI,\N OIIUROIl
...
line with the bride and groom
were Dr. whltcsldo, Mrs. Mux­
well und Mrs. I<ellh. M,'s, Joe
Fletcher stood nl the end of the
line nnd directed the guests to
t.he dining 1'00111. Miss Molvinll
T'russetl was hostess in the livtng
room, M,"S. W. H. Blitch PI' -
sided in the dining room and 01',
Elizabeth Fletcher k o p t the
bride's book. Soft music \\IUS fur­
nishcd by Mrs. Roy Beover, Mrs.
Woldo Floyd und Miss Marie
Wood.
Will' the approoch of Vulcntine
Day t hose who dccora ted for t.he
Dutch Club dance really got in­
spired as they made the Woman's
Club Into a veritable Volentine
for their dance Thursday evening.
The ceiling wos laced with red
and white crepe paper and the
walls displayed numerous vulen·
tines with frilly lace borders. The
mantel decoration was u large
white heart pierced by cupid's
dart against a red background
and red candles lighted the ar­
rangement, The table rrom which
the rerreshments \1I.'ere served had
a white cover. A huge red heart
with a nosegay or red camellias
posed on a paper lace mat made
a striking centerpiece. TIle ruf­
fled skil·t of the tablecloth was
liberally besprinkled with little
red hearts.
Coffee was poured from lhe
silver service at one end of the
table, and silver candelabra held I
red tapers at the other end. ,
One of the spectacular novelty I
dances offered' all the excitement
of a beauty revue. In one corner
of the club room an artistic frame
was erected with a heart-shaped
doorway screened with white
streamers. The ladies behind the
screen held numbers and as a
gentleman called a number his
dancing partner appeared in the
doorway with a spotlight thrown
on her as she stepped out of the
frame.
The guests were served chicken
salad sandWiches, doughnuts, and
coffee.
Fifty couples dunced to the
music of Applewhite's MelTymak­
ers, of Savannah.
Host.esses for the evening were
Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Fl'ank
Simmons, Mrs. Grady Bland. Mrs.
Lewis Ellis, Mrs. Burch Griffin,
Mrs. Nath Holleman, M,·s. Hob­
son DuBose and �I"s. Holjis Can- I
non.
MURrHV-IIALI"
In a quiet but impressive cere­
mony, Miss Frances Murphy,
youngest daughter of Mrs. J. M.
MUrphy, was married in Jackson­
ville Wednesday, Febraual'y 7, to
Harvey Hall, Jr., SOn of Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Hall, of Charleston,
S. C., fOJ'merly of Thompson, Ga.
The wedding took place at the
home of Dr. and MI"S. C. M. Coal­
son, with DI'. Coalson officiating.
The bride, a lovely blonde,
chose for 'l1el' wedding an aqua
gabardine suit. Her hat as of
beige straw and her bag and
shoes were brown reptile. She
wore an orchid corsage. Her only
attendant. was- her sister, Miss
Hilda Murphy, who was becom­
ingly attil'ed in a toast gabardine
suit with gold buttons on the
shol't coat. She 'wore matching
accessories and her flowers were
carnations.
Mrs. J. M Murphy was in Jack­
sonville for her daughter's wed­
ding and was joined there by her
sist.er, Mrs. Newsome, of Calla­
han, Fla.
An informal reception followed
l'mOU.JT1'1'l DANOE OLUB Smith, students ot Georgia Tech,
/\1101"1'8 VAI,ElNTINID 'l'UmrE I were at home fo .. the week end.The Woman's Club WRS the Miss Joyce DeLoach was the
scene or u brilliant Valentine
I
week end guest of Mr. and M rs,
dunce Tursduy evening with 36
Nath Foss. .
couples, 111�111bcrs of the Plrou-, Mis. Billie Jean Parker,
of At­
etle Club, "cspondlng to the lanta, apent the week end wlt.h
ryhthmlc swing of the Starlight her JlIIrenta, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Playboys. Parker.
The mantel was trunsformed Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Waner and
lntn u lu rge pnper valentine with Mrs. L. R. Blackburn visited Sld­
the tradltlonnl pierced heart ney'Thompson, of Sylvania, In the
ugulnst 11 buckgcound and lighted Millen Hospital Sunday.
by red tapers. The table cover Hal Waters and Remer Brady,
wns white with a dramatic cen- G.M.C. students, spent the week
torptcco of rod und white camel- end here with thelr parents.
llus nrranged in the shape of a
hcurt und flanked with red can­
dlcs In crystal holders, The red,
ruffled skirt. was showered with
white hearts.
Thc rer"eshmenls consisted of
�
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Night Classes
wunt udditloul Instruction In the- trad•• are being employed a. in­
structors In their respective
fields. Through these classes It
is hoped tha t the needs of every
ory and prnctlce.
Bulloch county, In Area XV,
will be organized as a local unit
In which classes will be offered
veteran will be met..
at such times and places os will Definite time and place of the
meet the desires of a majority 01 class meetings will be announced
the trainees. later.
The State Department 01 Edu­
cation through the local school
facilities, Is offering classes In re­
Jated Instruction for veterans
who arc training on-the-job. The
classes are organized for veterans
who are getting on-the-job per'
formanee experience In their re­
specllve jobs, but who need und
the week end with Mrs. J. D.
Blitch, Sr.
The general plan, 88 now con­
ceived, is to offer classes of thre�
hours duration two nights weekly. BThe County School Superintend- AC �t ACH E
ent's office is ready to receive Por qUick comforL!ulJ hoI}) for Backach.,
and expedl,te applications from =���I�:.al�r�i��::�\;;��g�!���i;:employers for training their vet- otrcJ" under eyes, n.1U ewcnen ankle., due
eran employees, I =�od��O[�:��fc�:·I��l��.���:r.:.o���Il�::��P�'�Competent instructors from tho I Atllt.atlon or IlIOI _'J'! .i.:1,': !.uo.rantetd, AlaI
fields of business and skilled �
rour drunllt for 1.:,-,,: t:l .. ny...
Henry Moses Is spending two .
weeks In New York City, buying
M,"S. Jullun C. Lane, or Atla�-
spring clothing and merchandise'
ta, visited Dr. and Mrs. Curtis
tor "Henry's."
Lane during the week end.
M':'. Chalmers Franklin and Mrs. Z. Whitehurst left Mon-
children, Rose and Paula Will, day ro,' Columbus, to visit her
and her mother, 'Mrs. Ivey, nnd parents, Mr. Hnd Mrs. C. W.
M .... Darwin Franklin spent Sat- Thomps,on.
urday In Allanta, traveling there· MI'. and
on the Nancy Honks II.
Mrs. C. R. Riner, of Greens­
boro N. C., is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Sid Parrish, and Mr. Par­
rish.
Mrs. Ellis Hargrove
and smull daughter, Beth, visited
his pal'ents in Eastman last week
end.
Mrs. R. F. Donaldson has re-
Mr. and Mrs. Creighton Perry, turned from a visit or several
of Atlanta, spent the week end weeks in Graymont with her
here with Mrs. Perry's parents, daughter, Mrs. Virgil Durden, and
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Remington, I Mr. Durden.
and attended the Whlteslde- M,·s. Inman Foy, Mrs. Bruce
IMaxwell wedding Saturday. Olliff, Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs.Miss Marie Ann Blitch, Mrs. Loron Durden and Mrs. J. O.Marshall Veel and Miss Nell Johnston spent Thursday In Sa­
Whidden, of Sandersville, spent "annah.
An engraved Lett.rhead or � Card .. a buIIn-. _t
lending Dignity, Pr..tig. and Stability to your Firm Name. Th.
impressiveneu of Engraved Letterheada or Carda can be youn
at low coaL s..our IICIDIpl..and prien toclay. W. off.r the_.
modem Ityl.. of I.ttering. high..t qualitypaper .toeb cmd flnl
class workmanship at moderate pric:ee.
•� tk fJ.Jai£!
INVITATIONSWEDDINGBingo and other indoor games
lVere played. In interesting con­
tesls suitable prizes were award­
ed lhe winners.
A delicious buffet slipper con­
sisting of chicken salad sand­
wiches, ritz crackers, olives,
birtilday cake and coca-colas, was
se,ved by the hostess. .
Those enjoying this delightful
occasion were Miss Carene Deal
and Troy Mallard, Miss Mary
Bishop and Johnny Roberts, Miss
Ruth Lanier and Carl Bishop and
Burton Brannen.
1
BANNER Si'ATES PRINTING COMPANY
27 W. Main St, Stateesboro, Ga.
or.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
SO F 111.95
INCLUDING flu dJ..&il.
No Woodman Need Sleep
in An Unmarked GraveSocial tradition apec:ifi.. that weddinginritatiolllorannoun�
menta be ENGRAVED, At our low prien you can send wedCling
inritatiolll and announcementa to friends and relativ.. in the
tIOcially correct manner, We pifer the finest wedding papers
and laIeIl atyl.. of .ngraving. L.t us show you our ICDIlpl...
BANNER STATES PRINTING COMPANY
)27 W. Main St. Stateesboro, Ga.
Mr. and MI"S. Cecil Waters and
grandchildren, Cecil and Made­
line, and Miss Mollie Griffin, vis­
ited Mrs. Waters' sister, Mrs.
Eva Rogers, in Savannah Sun­
day.
Bobbie Joe Anderson and Zach
In death. ae In Ute. the WoodmeD Society carel
for U. own, Through UI National Service Fund. the
Soctety ollen 10 provld. free Q beautiful. endurfnQ
bronze mark.r lor th. Qr""•• 01 aU dececued memo
ber. Dot marked by oth.r memorfale.
Thl. Ia another "protectloo plus" ..rviee the Wood.
meo of the World IurDleh•• n. m.mber•• a1001! with
lale, lOund. legal reaerve UI. lnauranc. proteclloo
and thJl beoeOt. they derfv. from lb. lraternaL
eoclal and civic activl'les of th.1r 10c!!1 campa.
Call the local Woodmen representailve, Let
him give YOU the forts about Woodmen
Insurance protecUon and ,raternal beneUt••The Sea Food �enter
WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life Insurance Society
OMAHA, NEDP!\�rU\
OUR ASSETS EXCEED [.:61.UOO.UOO
tl8l'effJII8'8.11 thiS
t1111'Z1I1II1�W
�II/e.?
IT'S CLEAN! IT'S SANITARY!
Shown in the picture above is Wilmer Hendrix, Man­
ager of the Sea Food Center, with two of his employees, Miss
Minnie Lee Hodges, and Mrs. C. W. White. This month marks
OI�e year of service for Mr. Hendrix as Manager of this mod­
ern and up-to-date market for fish, poultry and froz�n foods,
and other food items to make the m�al complete,
The manager of this fine establishment would like to
take this opportunity to thank his many customers for their
business during the past year and to assure them' that the
Sea Food Center will do their best to serve them in the com­
ing months and years.
Just call 544 for the finest in sea foods, poultry, and
frozen foods. We feature a rapid and free delivery service.
The MAYTAG' Dutch ,Oven Gas Range
• Cooks superbly by conventlon!!1 cooking ni<lthods
• Cooks automa*allYi you don't even need to be there
• Cooks by the never-equalled Dutch Oven IT: �thod
I�
Como In today and _ III maDy re.tur... a.. tile
Siz.l. St.rvic:e BroU.....bowD at left. See how th.
Spiral Flame burnen tocua the heat - end ..v. IU.
Noll how ...11y WI kopt oparkllnc clem, boca....
top and burner bowl. ure .111n one piece of porce­
lain. In every way you'll ftnd the Maytag Dutch Oven
Ga, Rana_ u truly out,tandinl. S.. it nlbt awaylThe Sea Food Ce'nter
60 Wcst Main St. L.P. Gas Company
ALLEN R. LANIER 15 OOURTLAND ST.
Statesboro, Georgia
(Just Below City Dairy) PHONE 544
Acnviries
I WI,ld,l'1 /(HW w"ill
" dfl wit"fI(lt 6
cllec/(illl 6CCfllllll
mngements. Heart-shupon sand- bert Cone, M,"S. Wuldo Floyd "lid
wlches with cream cheese and a Miss Murle wood,
Cupid's nrrow or rod phnlonto,
chh-ken snlud, null dlvlnlf y cundy SJlJ!lNU 'VtltJK ENU A1'
with red honrf s 111 the centers SAV/\NNAH IJEAOIJ
made delicious lind attractive
purty plutcs, SCOI'C pnds "'CI'C Mr. 11l1d MI's. Bernard MOI'I'is
made from valcntlnes,
For high score M,"S. George
Prather won n fruit cako. A box
of home-made divinity went to
Mrs, Lnnnie Simmons Ior cut.
MI's. lnmnn Dekle received n box
or dlvlnlly rOI' low.
Guests were invited for Ilvo !\tRS, �\n1-\N'S 1l'''!J'l''11t
DnJS AT DAWSON
1�1l0NE 212
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M,'. und Mrs. Sum Ziegler, of MI"S. B. If. Ramsey und Mrs.
�I1shvllle, Tenn., 11 ro vlsit.lng
I
Jim Donuldson spent several days
t hell' daughter, Mrs. H. P. Jones, In Atlantn last week and attend­
Jr., und family. cd the Jeanette McDonald con-
MI'. lind Mrs. Durward Watson ccrt lit the Munlclpul Auditorium.
spent Sunday with his parents, M,·.. Delma Kennedy visited
M,'. lind Mrs. J. G. Watson, en- rrlends In Sylvania Sunday.
route Irorn Seo Isumd to their Mr. ond ·Mrs. Floyd Brannen,
home In Athens. M,'. and M,·s. Erne...on Brannen
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Fordham and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Atwood
daughter, Thelma, spent Sunday spent the week end at Content-
In Snvannah. I ment.
Statesboro
Social
"ms. EIlNEST BIlANNEN
occupied the .'J. B. Johnson house
at. Tybee during the week end
and hnrl 8S their guests, Miss
Julie Turner, Mlss Carlottc B"I­
longer. of Jesup, and WOI'th Mc­
DOl1gal�.
The lovely home of Mrs. Sid­
ney Smith was the scene Friday
evening 01 a buffet supper hon­
oring Miss Ailine Whiteside and
her fiance, William Maxwell, and
their attendants, ushers, and out­
of-town, guests, numbering thirt.y- �lJSS TRUSSELL 1I0STESS
two in all, following the wedding. TO GROO�i AND �IEN OF '
rehearsal at the First Presbyte- WEDDING GROUP I
rian Church. Entertaining with IIMrs. Smith were her daughters, Miss Malvina Trussell's lovely I
Mrs. Martin Gates, of Jefferson- horne on Kennedy Avenue was I
ville; Miss Liz Smith and Mrs. given over to the gentlemen tak- I
William Smith, ing p�rt in the Whiteside-Max- �
--, iI j
I;
B.t-e.lo. B••••• le. .b.. t:o•••
More than the fine, soft, durable felt of this latest
Knox Hat 8) e the lighter tones, the smartly con·
trasting hannonies of band and binding that give
it special distinction, For the "Aurora," styled
with the sure Knox touch, is outstanding in ita
opportunities for fresh, Dew color harmonies in
smart meo's dress.
HlNELV-ARMSTIlONG
Mr. und M."S. Wlllium H. Arm­
strong, of Statesboro, formerly of
Sandersville, announce the en­
gagement of their daughter,
Marianne, to Lewis J. Hinely, of
Springfield.
The bride-elect's mother Is tl,e
former Miss Mary Stevens Irwin,
the daughter of ·Mrs. Anne Stev­
ens Irwin and the late Dr. An­
drew J. Irwin. Her paternal
grandparents are I'he late Mr.
and Mrs. James M. Armstrong,
Miss Armslrong I'cceivpd her
Bachelor of Arts deg"ee from the
Georgia State College for Wo­
men. For the past two years she
has Qeen a member of the fac­
ulty of the Waynesboro High
School.
.
The bridegroom-elect is the son
of Mr .. and Mrs. Hugh R. Hinely,
of Springfield. His mot.her Is the
former Miss Mertie Zittrouer, the
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis E. Zittrouer. His paternal
grandparents are the lute Mr.
and Mrs. Horace J. Hinely.
Mr. Hinely attended Georgia
Teachers College, where he re­
ceived his Bachelor of Science de­
gree. Later, he received his Mas­
ter of Ads degree from Columbia
University. During the war he
served as a Lieutenant in the U.
S. Naval Reserve. At present he
is a member of the Waynesboro
High School faculty.
The wedding will take place In
early spring at the Sandersville
Christian Church._
1\[RS. S�nTII. DAUGHTERS
ENTERTAIN REIIEAIlSAL
I'ARTY �IEMBERS
In a beautlful candlelight
ceremony. characterized by clas­
sic simplicity, Miss Ailine wuuc­
side, daughter of 01'. James H.
\Vhitcsidc and the lnte Dove Dab­
ney Whiteside, became the
bride
of William Thomas Maxwell, of
Savannnh, son of Mrs. S. E. Max­
weU.
The First Pl'csbytcrian Church,
was the scene of the wedding
which took placc Sat.urday even­
ing at seven o'clock with Rcv.
Claud Peppe,' omclating. The
stately church was beautiful with
background decorat.ions of Ore­
gon tree rerns. Kentia palms
banked the choir lorl and the
choir rail was delicately veiled
with sprays of plumosa fern
against a white background.
Oregon fern wUs used to outline
the rosll·um. Myriads of cathed­
ral tapers in graduat.ed tiers ex­
tended rrom the choir loft to the
rostrum and on to the floQl' level
on each side, casting u mellow
light over t.he bridal tableau.
White gladioli in cuthedral stand­
ards completed the altar design.
As the gues15 assembled, 0 pro­
gram of nuptial music was ren­
dered by Dr. Ronald Neil, organ­
ist. Preceding the entrance or the
bride, Mrs. Cluud Pepper sung
"The Perrect Prayer" and "Be­
cause", and the bride's cousin,
little Martha Tillman, sang "The
Lord'. Prayer."
BIlI1<eith, Dan Meacham, T. L.
Bradley and Vincent Shingler
served as USherS.
Mrs. Bill Keith was her sister's
only attendant. Her lavender t.af­
feta gown featured a high neck­
line, with fitted basque bodice
with covered buttons down t.he
Cront, and long fit.ted sleeves. The
very full skirt was caught up on
the left side by a large taffeta
bow, revealing a pale pink hoop­
skirt. A graceful, pink plume tip
curled from her hair and softly
framed her face on one side. Her
bouquet was of pink perfection
camellia. and panna violets.
The bride entered with her fa­
ther, by whom she was gl"en In
marriage, and was met at the
altar 'by the groom and his best
man, Jack Byrum, of Raleigh,
N. C. Her distinctive brunette
beauty wa. emphasized by a re­
gal gown of magnolia satin, first
worn by her sisler, Mrs. Bill
Keith. The fitted bodice was fash­
Ioned with a marquisette yoke
outlined wllh Battenburg lace
which gave an off-lhe-shoulder
eCfect. The long sleeves ended in
calla points and the full skirt
terminated in a short train. Her
chapel veil of illusion fell from
a becoming coronet of lilies of t.he
valley, Hcr bride's bouquet was of
"Valley lilies, centered with 11
white, purple-throated orChid, and
she carried a lace" handkerchief
used by her grandmother, the late
Mrs. C. E. Dabney, ut her wed­
ding.•
Miss Ruth Dabney, aunt of the
bride, wore aqua crepe with an
orchid. Mrs. Fred Bishop, also an
aunt of the bride, was attired in
black crepe with a corsage of
baby orchids.' Mrs. Maxwell,
mother of the groom, wore nn
aqua gown with an orchid cor­
sage.
Immediately following lhe
ceremony, the wedding party and
guests were entertained with a
reception by the bride's flither at
his home on Kennedy Avenue,
Exceptionally lovely arrange­
ments of white gladiOli, pink
snapdragons, stock, and roses in
silver bowls decorated the piano
and mantel in 'the living room.
The bride's table was covered
with a delicately woven, hand­
made lace cloth brought from In­
dia by the bride. The graceful
arrangements of white gladioli
and white stock that centered the
table matched the sheer beauty of
the exquisite cover. Mrs. W. H.
Ellis and Mrs. Fred Bishop pre­
sided at silver sel·vices· at each
end or the table. Another table
In the oriel window, overlaid with
a similar lace cover, a gift fl'om
the bride to her sister, had for a
centerpiece the beautifully em­
bossed wedding cake, enCircled
with fern and stock flanked with
white burning tapers in silver
candlesticks. Silver candelabra
wah slender white tapers were
used on the buffet.
The guests were met at the
the cel'emony .
door. by Mrs. Sidney Smith and Mr. and M,·s. Hall will "eside
introduced. to the receiving line on Riverside Drive in Jackson-
hy Mi.s Ruth Dabney. In the ville.
Others assisting were: MI'!.\. J. chicken salad sandwiches, valen­
C. Hines, Mrs. Bert Riggs, Mrs. tine candies. and coffee.
Tnlmadge Ramsey, Mrs. Gene L. Hostesses for the dance were
Hodges, Mrs. Creighlon Pm·h, Frank Aldred and Mary Sue
Mrs. W. K Carte,', Mrs. William Aldns, Nattie and Kltt.y Allen,
Smith, M,·s. Ike Mlnkovltz, Mrs. Lester and Sara Brannen, Albert
Mnrt:in Gates, Mrs. Hinton Rem- and Dotty Braswell, G. C, and
ington and Mrs. Bruce Akins. Willie Coleman, Bill and Mary
MI'. Mllxwcll lind his bride left: Fronklin, Jimmie and Margie
fol' n two week's honeymoon in Thayel', Hobson ond Nann Du­
Nassuu, aftcr which they will l'e·1 Bose, George and Mal'lan Hilt,
t-urn to theil' home in Savonnah. E\liwnie lind Kathryn Brown,
Mrs. Maxwell tl'uveled in 0 beigc I
J\(,ixnnn roy and Saru Miller.
gabardine suit worn with a bl'own
stmw hot and brown alligator IIIRTIIDAV SUrrEll
shoes and matching bag. The 01'- Miss Ruth Laniel' was the
chid from hel' bouquet adorned charming host.ess to n smu)) group
her coat lapel. of fricnds at an informal party
Friday_ evening as a surprise
DUTOn Ol\NOE I'LACES compliment to Miss Cm'ene Deal,
AOOENT ON ST. VALENTINE who celebroted her birt.hday Sun­
duy.
White gladioli wore used 111
reception hall; lovely red glnumti
In the living room, and in the
dining 1'00111, the table overlaid
with n linen cut work cloth, hav­
ing for a centerpiece an arrange­
rnent of white gladioli. Bordering
the table on cU'Ch side were wed­
ding bellS in graduated sizes cen­
tered with white carnations. SiI-
'II nuptials. Her brother, Elbe,·t.
Trussell, presided as host ut a
luncheon Saturday in the absence
of Miss Trussell, who WlIS attend­
ins a luncheon given fOI' the lu­
dies or the brldal party.
The men helped themselves
from t.he substantial array of
appetizing foods at'l'nnged on the
table and buffet, with turl<ey ns
rubles.
On Frlrluy afternoon MI'S. Par­
ker was hostess 10 her club, As
You Like It. The some decora­
tions wel'c used and similar prizes
uwarded.
Munsfleld E. Jennings, 91, re­
tired Ihnbermun and Iurmer of
Terrell county, died nl his homc
in Duwsoll Thul'sdny afternoon.
MI'S. Sidney Lunicl' won top
He 'Wus a Inernbel' of the Chlckn­
vel' candelabra holding white ta- the main course.
COI'e, Mrs. Olliff Boyd low, nnd
sawhnt.chee Primitive Baptist
pel's were used on t.he buffet. Luncheon guests were Willimn Mrs. CohC'11 Amlerso" Cllt. Plny- Church, sCI'ving
us dcacon ror
Ml'S. W. H. Ellis and Mrs. Joe Maxwell, Ihe groom; DI'. Honuld
CI'S WCI'C' present" fat' foul' tables.
more limn fifty years. His dnugh­
Fletcher served at the table und Neil, Rev. Claud Peppel', Juck Rer"esh111ents were simllal' to tm". M,',. V. F. Agan, or this city
were assisted by MI'S. Inman Fay BYl'um, Du'n Meacham, Vincent those served btl Thursday, was Wlttl him for several weeksand Mrs. Hmvell Sewell. Guests Shingler, Bill Keith, Dr. ,r. II. during his i1lnes�.
wcre sQl'ved chicken salad, glazed Whiteside, Creighton Pony and Members of his family huve
stuffed apples, usparagus en cas- Spurgeon 'fIUman.
MilS. ICOV HOSTESS
serole, hot rolls, olives and cclery TO ,jTlJnEt� O'CLOCKS"
been pl'Ominent musicians nnd
Statesboro people havc hud the
curls, date bars with whipped TilE DJi!OKERS M,·s. J. P. Foy was hostess 10 privilegc or heuI'lng the111 on civic
cream and cherries.
MI'S. E. \V. Barlles was hosless
the Thrce O'Clocks on Thul'sduy and religious progl'ams.
to The Deckers lasl \Vednesday aft�rnoOl� at her 1.101.ne on Soul.h I Besides Mrs. Agan, Mr. Jen­
afternoon ut her apartment on �alll Stl eet. G.ladlOh and Ca�llel- nings is survived by Mrs. Leila
Silvannah Avenue, with Ml's.
lias were used III the dccol'at.lOn�. Maud Webb, of Bronwood, Mrs.j
Emel'Son Brannen as co-hostess.
Mrs. �Oy se�'ved cherry PIC J. P. Mutthcws. Dawson; Henry
topped With whipped cream, lind Jennings and George Jennings,
coffee. I-I�me-made fudge was DRwson; and Floyd Jennings, of
puss<!tl dUI'IIlg the bridge games. Washington, D.C.
Mrs. Howell Sewell I'eceived 0
pretty scarf for high and Mrs.
Aubrey Waters was given cos­
tume jewelry for consolation
prize: Miss Aillne Whi'teslde,
The Valentine season was I'e- bride-elect, received linen hand- NE\V AUR·IVAL
ments reflected the samc exqui- flected in the decorations and kerchicfs.
site beauty nnd originality of table appOintments. Guest.s were
ideas. Hostesses for the luncheon served pecan pie a la mode and S1.';VI'Il::SnOUO i\(USIO OLUB
were Mrs. Roy Beaver, Mrs. coffee,
Stothard Deal, Mrs. Don Thomp­
son and Miss Sara Hall.
LUNOtlEON FOR BIlIDE
i\ND OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS
I
A checking accounl Is a tim.
convenience a�d a
means of having
complete records of
money matters. No
-wonder so many
women who take
care of the family's
money have ac·
counts at our bank,A love of a party was the
luncheon given Saturday at Sew­
ell House hono";ng Miss Alline
Whiteside and her visitors, and
which featured the Saint of
For high score �iss Julie Turner
wan a box of Valent ine candy.
Miss Virginia Aldns wall st-atioJ1-
ery fol' cut. Mrs, Bernard" Scot t
was given lipstick for low, Mrs.
Joe Trapnell won floating prizc,
handkerchiefs.
Funeral services were held Sat­
urday' al JO:30 a. m. with Elder
V. F. Agon officiating..
_s..
-
Sweethearts, Valentine. The beau­
tiful heart fashioned {I'om gor­
geous red camellias dominated
the luncheon table. The refresh-
Mr. und Mrs. Edward H. Ken-
Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
I\lember Federal Dcposit Insurance Corporation
nedy, of Rockingham, N. C., 011-
MEETS NEXT TUESDAV
nounee the birth of a daughter
Feb. 8 at Charlotte Memoriol Hos­
pital, Churlotte, N. C. The little
girl has been nmne"d Sue Lynn.
Other players were M,·s. J. G.
Altman, Mrs. Dock Brannen, Mrs.
Hal Macon, Jr., Mrs. Tom Smit.h,
Miss Inez Stephens and Miss Dot
Flande,"S.
The Statesboro Music Club will
Luncheon guests were Miss
Whiteside, Mrs. Bill Keith, Miss
Ruth Dabney and Mrs. Fred Bish­
op, of Atlanta; Mrs. Maxwell, of
Savannah; Miss Annette Levine, MRS, PARKER EN'I�EIIII'AINS
Mrs. Creighton Perry, Alionta;
Miss Malvina Trussell, Mrs. Ron- On Thursday afternoon Mrs. F.
aid Neil, Mrs. Claud Pepper, Mrs. C. Parker, Jr., was hostess at a
S. ·M. Tillman, Dade City, Fla.; lovely bridge party using the Val­
Mrs. Jack Byrum, Savannah; Mrs, 'entine theme in decorations and
Dan Meacham, Hamlet, N. C.; refreshments. White' snapdragons
Mrs. Jesse Maxwell and Mrs. and gladioli combined beautiCully
Loyd Bishop. with red carnations in artistic al'-
meet Tuesday evening, February
171 at 8 o'clock at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. D. Percy Averitt.
Other hosts serving with them
HI'e Jack Averitt, Mr. and Mrs.
fo'I'ancis Ti'apnell and Mrs. Jake
Smith.
Her mother wus bcfol'e her mnr­
riage Miss Frances Fowlkes, of
Rockingham.
BANK CREDIT 'I t/'{ In It FARM CREDIT
Mrs. Virdle Lee Hilliard is
chairman of the program and ap­
pearing on the program will be
MI"S. Jack Broucek, Mrs. V. F.
Agan, Francis Trapnell, W. E.
Helmy, William Smith, Mrs. GU-
Don�t Buy ANY
Round-Tub Washer. ••
till you see the'
Aff6/lli/ Chieftain
A Genuine
�
for only
WITH PUMP ADD 57.50
Look at them
all •••
compare •••
make sure
before you
buyl Prove
for yourself
that the
Maytag
Chieftain is
the best buy
in the low
price field!
rld��9fJOd�,"
•• , THE SOLUTION TO YOUR WASHING PROBLEM NOWt
Yes, we can solve your washing prob­
lem now! Stop in today to ask about
the "Maytag/Accommodation Pian."
You can start using a genuine Maytag
right away in' your own home! Leader
of washers fo..many years, the famous
Maytag makes more new friet;'ds every
day. More than fivemilliol1 housewives
have preferred Maytags! Homemakers
everywhere are falling in love with
Maytag's jaster, cleaner washing and
longer-lasting, dependable perform­
ance! Come in today for the solution
of your laundry problem immediately!
L-P GAS COMPANY,'NC.
15 Courtland Street Phone 29�
_....l..,'l..,..''','li..."!..."!..."!.""!.,,,,.l.,,,,!.,,,'li... ,,!. . '''... ''l',''l''''.lr,''!.""J""!.''''l.''''l''l
FOT{ SALE: 330 acres, 30 cultl­
��"'k!l®.�'@I&.�®I!I.�����IIB'� vated. Houae and tobucco barn,
I
tobacco allotment. Now house
C aSS1·fl·ed ����b:�:�"- �O:�:�I������n'�'��W�hye_Good stock range. Owner II rcaaonfOI' seiling, taking on new lIusl­ness: requires all time. This Is
a bargain for a quick sale. For 1 .. ;,details sec JOSIAH ZETTElR-I'
OWER.
'
If tills weather keeps on I'll have
I
broke her ankle. Not a serious
FOR SALE: Big building I °b:S' Dy;y���;LCJ,·Il�:�ti��Pc��;,J���: FARM LOANS: 100% G.L loans "'�e nt:mCeha�r this "collum" to' �:���� by�� ceg�ta��lyt�lakllnnfg'Ul.aNboOuWtwell located: pri cd rcusonn c. b or conventional form lonns- ...
JOSIAH ZETrEROWER trlc cops and ruses, and primer- "Home On the Range."
I
women and their high-heeled
cord, Expert advice. BEN S.
both 4% interest. GEO M. JOHN- I've s"""ed over the biscuit and shoes, let me hasten to assure
MOONEY, Rt. 2, Box 49, States-
STON. (_t_O crawled Inside, you that Morlan had on low-heel
boro, Phone 3320. (5-2-4tp) IT'S INCOME TAX TIME again. For shivers and chill. I can't walking shoes ...
abide..1 W..!'rn Auto Auo. Store
'.1;.111
c. J. McMANUS
85 \\T. !\Inln St, - Phone 51S·l\t
FOR SALE: 2-2 Disc Plows and
tan and blistered nose ... I did
1-3 Disc Plow and Grain Drills.
hear that a certain man In town, "HONEYMOON"
Genuine Oliver Products. BUL-
whose doctor told him to lay off
I with Shirley Temple,LOCH EQUIPMENT CO., 48 E. cigarettes. got It back on the Guy Madison, Franchot ToneMain SI;. Phone 582. (tf) medico this week. The doctor got Starts 3:30, 5:40, 7:40, 9:30Irick, and the man who didn't Plus PARAMOUNT NEWS
want to give up his elgareltesl presenting "Latest In the News"sent word to the doctor, "If you , ._ _ _don't quit smoking so mnny SaturdllY, Februllry 14
blankety-blank cigarettes, you'li I "TOO �IANY WINNERS-"-
kill yourself." . .. I .did hear i Starts 3:21, 5:47, 8:13,']0:30'
that Mary Jones. �llhams and I Also-s-Jimmy Wakely in
husband, Baker Wllliams, are at- "SONG OF THE DRJFl'ER"
tending the Mardi Gras this week Starts 2:23, 4:49, 7:15, 9:40
In New Orleans. That's one poor,
belabored weatherman trying to
escape his. own predictions. I
heard that when 'Edna Mae Jones
wrote her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Ziegler, In Nashvllie that
''LIttle Chick" was fast losing his
baby ways, that Mr. Ziegler
couldn't stand It and had to come
down before 'the little fellow got
a hall' cut ... I heard that Mal­
vina Trussell, Dr. Trussell, that
Is, when she hurriedly left here
hi, when she hurriedly left her
home, where an abundant repast
was all laid out for the genUe­
men of the Whl teslde-Maxwell
wedding party, and sat down at
her place for the' luncheon at
Sewell House, she was heard to
gasp, "Oh, I forgot' to put out
the eream!" Again she muttered,
"I didn't put out the nuts." Now
we plead guilty. We forget to
put o. milk bottles and tbe cat
· .. We also heard that E8 Ken­
nedy's baby Kirl, na'med Sue
Lynn, weighs' six pounds, has
black hair, blue eyes, and the
cutest dimple. We also heard
that MaJlile Lou Kennedy, when
ohe lIeard the descrlptl�n from
the proud father, said, "Seems to
me I catl remember a little boy
that once looked just like that"
. .. I have also heard tllat this
column wields a pewerful Intlu­
ence-Jack Averitt has bought
his first hat, a rain repellent
madel ...
I HflARD that· Marian Olliff
(and th18 Isn't tunny) slipped on
the pavement In Savanhah and
H you cure to make an income
tux return. or nced any assist­
ance in connection with same.
call tit the office of L. G. Lanier,
No.6 South Main St., first floor,
and your problem will be given
prompt uttention.
FOR SALE: Six-room house,
closed-in back porch In good
condition, arranged for two fami­
lies. Garage, near school. Price
1$4250.
This is a bargain. JO­
SIAH ZETTEROWER.
WANTED: Land' to harrow. We
,have brand new type of har­
rowing equipment to do the work
foster and bettor. No tract of
land too large, none too small.
CALL STATESBORO MACHINE
CO., at 309.
FOR SALE: New Chevrolet Pick-
Up Truck. Cali 380. (ltc)
·FOR SALE: One acre, garage
apartment and repair garage on
paved road Route SO. Price $4000.
JOSTAH ZETTEROWER.
SALESMEN WANTED:
F.H.A., G,I., FARM
Conventional loans. All 4 per­
cent. Swift, prompt service.­
A. S. DODD, Cone Bldg" N. Main
St. Phone 518, Statesboro. (to
WANTED: ]00 new Laundry cus-
tamers. Model Laundry on the
Courthouse square.
ATTENTION!
NO Mt:A'I' SHORTAGE
SHOP AT
SEAFOOD CENTER
(Just Below City Dairy)
Tiley Have:
(Irub 1\Iuut Dcvllcd Orub
Shrimp Oyst.ers
Dressed Poultry
All Vnrieties of Fish:
FRESH & SALT WATER
FROZEN I·RUlTS &
VEGETABLES
At Lowest Prices!
60 Wcst Mllln St;<eet
Phone 544 for FREEl Delivery
with cal' for full Ume business
in East Emanuel County. 1800
families. Products sold 20 years.
Run your awn pennanent busi­
ness. Household Medicines-Food
Products - Extracts - Farmers'
Supplies. Big line. Good Profits.
Write for particulars. Rawlelgh's
Dept. GAB-I041-194A, Memphis,
Tenn., or see Mrs. G. Williams,
415 S. Main, Statesboro, Ga.
(2-26-3tp)
MALE HELP WANTED: Rella-
able man with car wanted to
WANTED: Pine a n d Cypress
Sawmill Timber. DARBY LUM­
BER CO., Statesboro, Gu. Phon
3SO. (tfn,)
. -------------------- •
cali on farmer. In Bulloeh coun­
ty. Wonderful opportunity. $15
I
to $20 In a day. No experience
.--------------------------; or capital required. �ermanent
Write today. McNESS COM-
PAN.Y, Dept. A, Freeport, m.
(2-19-2tp)
Tobacco
Plants
we Arc Now TnkJng Or(.e,.
li'or
TOBAOCO l'I,ANTS
Sec
JOE ROBEItT TILLMAN
at
Bulloch Tractor Compuny
or
BILL 'rn,LMAN
at
Planters Cotton lVn.rnhomm
PHONE 8.�5 or 878
FOR SALE: ]2 acres, over 1,000
feet on highway 301, about 2
miles south of city limits. Weli
adapted to tourist courts, all-nite
rostaurunt; service station, 'chick­
en in the bag,' lunch to take out,
or roadside market, junk yard.
Ideal for residences. Why let
some outsider show you how to
develop this into a gold mine?
Why not grab it yourself? Fa"
details sec JOSIAH ZETTEROW­
ER.
LOST: Teacher's brief case con-
taining teacher's worktng pa­
pers. Lost between Statesboro
and Sand Hill Ford on Oliver
road. Bag has name ELISE
KENT on it. If found please hand
to Mr. W. E. McElveen at office
of coL1nty school superintendent,
or notify Land K Garage.
CITY OF STATESBORO TAX NOTICE
The books are now open for making tax
returns for 1948, and will remain open
through March 31, 1948, Please file your
return before too late,
Feb. 9, 1948
CITY OF STATESBORO,
By: J. G, Watson, Clerk.
-------------------------------------.-----
-WANTED-
AUTOMOBILE ME CHA.NICS
One or the most I.rogre••lve LINCOLN-MEROURY
Dealen
In the Sout.h, located In 8I1,\'0.0113h, Gu., needs severnl thorOUgh;
Iy eXllCrlcllccd, tOil flight, muclmnlcs. Can enrn $100.00 pe ..
weoll and more. Plenty of work, Ilbcrlll guarantee, good
work
Ing conditions, lKlrmn:ncnt. Excellent chnnce lor adVllncemen�
Housing CRn be nrruugcd. Tulc,)honc 84601 collect,
or wir 0
writ-c O. P. NAGEL, Service Mnnnger, for pcl'8Onal Interview.
SAVANNAH LINCOLN-MERCURY, Inc.
Now Is The Time
NOW is a good time to have'all your
farm equipment rebuilt or re­
conditioned_
NOW iG the mGHT TIME ••• while
youI' equillment is not being
used - and while you ltave
time_
Let·Us !{ebuild Your PLOW POINTS.
We Can Save Yotr As Much As 750/0.
COMPLETE l\IACHlNE & METAL SHOP
-Welding Metals .and Alloys-
\tYE DO liARD-SURFACING
S�A- E BORO Iv ACHINE CO.
N_ Walnut St. Phone 309
m,'.,IIIIIII".,I O " •••••• " •• ,III""IIII"O•• ' •• III"I _,,"I""" ,II.UIIIIIIIIIIH'111111111111""I1II"IIIHI
I
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FOR SALE: Genulno Oliver Plow
Points and Parts. All parts for
Goobers ACL-28's, No. 10's, 13's,
19's and 20's. BULLOCH EQtnP­
MENT CO., 48 E. Main St. Phone
582. (tt)
All's Fair
IF IJ'JIERJ!.I IS A YARN 01' an
amusing story In this town It has
escaped me completely. I did hear
that Bernard Morris claims he
Went to Cuba during the week
end and came back wll:b a sun
Geo!gia' Theatre
NOW SHOWING
Sunday, February 1�
"GOLDEN BOY"
with Wm. Holden,
Barbara Stanwyck,
Adolphe Menjou
Starts 2:40, 4:50 nnd 9:15
Open at 2:00 p, m.
Mon., <Tues., Wed., Feb. 16-11-18
Margaret Mitchell's
"GONE WITH THE WIND"
Man
Complete-vlntnct!
<In Technlcolor)
Box Office Opens at 11:45 a. m
Shows at ]2:00, 3:48, 7:53
ATTEND AN EARLY SHOW!
Insure Yourself of a Good Seat
Vomlng February 19-20 •.•
"I WONDER WHO'S KISSING
HER NOW"
Come anytime between
11 :45 a. m and , :58 p, m.
"'lID
,IONTINUOUS SHOIINCS I
•
100 Percent
Air-Conditioned
the Year Round
NO DItAFTS-NO DUST
OLEAN-COAlFOMABLE
RELAXATION!
ADMISSION-211c &: Me
Feb. 16-17-18
MON., TUES., WED.
GEORGIA
TBEA.TRE
•
THE BULL-OCH HERALD
DBD/CATBD TO THB PROGRBSS 011 67";tTESBORO A.ND BULLOCH COUNT.Y
St���boro, Georgia; Th��ebrIlIU'Y 19;1948
-----==-----
IDistrict F. I.
MeetsBal.
. ----­
FOR
MORE EFFICIENT
FARMING AND
BIGGER PROFITS!
•
Spread 'fop Yield on your field
now ... Once you put It on, It
starts to work, and; you'll get
one more job out of the way I
Top Yield permanently Improves
your top soli and, at the same
time, It offers you an Imme­
diate Increase ln yields! Top
Yield Is the key to more profit­
able farming!
Read
The Herald's
Ads
Bulloch County'.
Leading
Newspaper
WATOII REl'AmING -
Havo yOW' \\luteh ROlllllring
dono by U HIJCdullst. In tho lur­
gust uml best equll'l.ed IIholl In
tills seotton. Mod watchCIJ re­
IIB'red and roturnml In S duys.
OrYlt:nl. UUcd nntl returned t.o
yuu Ute aeme day,
-Rclumnablc PrlcclI­
EVERETT JEWELRY
CQAIPANV
Mutter.
(1-8-tfn)
GeorlCh'
NOW. IF I SEEM to break off
I
abruptly It Is .because I've just
heard I can get some kerosene at
the gas station across the street.
1\s ever,
JANE.
VOLUME VIII
Teachers Slillin
Winning Streak
$760,234 In Livestock
Sold Here During Januarv
With some $760,234.08 worth of hogs and cows
------
sold in Statesboro in January, indications are that Mrs. n. L. Ooae, Sr.
livestock will again be the major source of income Is President of Lneal
for Bulloch county farmers in 1948, Catholic Organization
--------------'-.,. F. c. ellrker, Jr., manager of .
II • Parker's Stockyard, says soles
Mrs. R L. Cone, !:l'., . :3M elect-
Rabbit-Running lire continuing heavy this monlh
cd president of the local council
... of the National Conference of
Pig and Dog with no noticeable decrease In Catholic Women Sunday after-
Form Friendship the number of hogs or caws. Mr.Parker predicted that ]948 would noon nt the St. Matthew's Rcc-
be the best llvestock year In the
tory.
history of the county.
Other officers elected are: flnt
Lots of small hogs arc being
and second Vice-president, Mrs.
sold, J. V. Tlliman, manage, of
James Handley of Mlllhavcn, and
�'�. ��I:��� ���c:.�:;;' t�PP;"��:i :��t;:;1 �:�ibe;:en:�,.!':OOI���;
that this would be discontinued Harry A. Sack; Chairmen of
the
Altar Society, Mrs. Emory Ailen
and Mrs. Moille Lehr of Rocky­
ford; chairmen of discussion
clubs, Mrs. C. F. Bremseth; spe­
cial committee, Mrs. Herman
Chivers and Mrs. Allen Worn-­
mack, both of Sylvania.
After discussion of the pro­
gram for the year, Father Ed
Smith talked on "The Modern
Woman's Responsibility."
ORVILLE MIXON
Route 2. Dnx 51
Rocky Ford, Georgta
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Brown, of
Jacksonville, Fla., spent several
days this week with his parents,
Mr. and Mr5i. R. J. Brown.
-----------','------ - -----------
• •
Continuing, their wlnnlng streak
the Georgia Teachers College
basketball team have run their
record up to 16 wins and 3 de­
feats.
Tonight at 8 o'clock they wtll
meet the Seminoles from Florida
Stutes University and will try to
push their wins up to 17 games.
Tn a prcvlous engagement with
the Seminoles the Teachers won
n 60 to 56 victory when they
piled up 19 poinls in the last five
minutes or the game while hold­
ing the boys from Florida to one
field goal nnd two free throws.
The 16th win for the Teachers
was added to their record Mon­
day night when they defeated the
Cadets from North Georgia Col­
lege by the score of 86 to 46.
Leaning the Teachers in scor­
ing: is their mild-mannered cap­
tain, Tom Dykes, of Cochran,
Ga., with 263 points. Jimmy Con­
ner pushes Dykes with 232 points
and Herb, Reeves of Rockhold,
Ky., has 165.
The Seminoles, who boast of a
starting line-up of freshmen, are
led by two men, Bill Kra tzert, 6
foot, one ,inch forward, and Larry
Dickson, 6 foot, 2 inch forward.
More (him 300 "rmers and
farm leaders at the J'lrst Dlsll'ic!
Farm Bureau met '_re Tuesday
of this week for the (I,'St dlstrlct­
wide meeting In the state. Bul­
loch county accounted for more
than 35 members.
Following the meeting of the
farm Ioaders, Mr. W. H. Smith,
Jr., II member of the .board of di­
rectors of the Georgi, Fal111 Bu­
rcau, stated, "Memb'l"'hlp in the
Farm Bureau Is of Bueh vital Im­
�ortance to t�e tuture of agri­
culture that it should demand the
interest of every fanner In the
First District."
This little pig has not yet
barked, nor yet treed a 'pos­
sum. But, if you want to be­
Ucve Edd Blackburn, who
lives ncar here, he docs run
rabbits.
AmUl1l.0lUUl1lCemeilllt
Re--Nu Roofing Company
will have representatives all this
week in Statesboro. _
Call for H. Tolbert at Jaeclcel 1I0tel-17
-(WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR' WORK)-
ROOFING. PAINTING. REPAIRING
Continuing, he emphllslzed the
importance of membership In the
Farm Bureau. His st�tement was
endorsed by A.
M.t!rmnn,
of
Dover, also a me I' of the
s ta te boa rd of dlree .
Some time ago Edcl bought
two nanty pigs at a local
livestock auction. No bids
For Sale
16x48 ARMY BARRACKS
------------------------
Paul Carrol Named
Dean at College
MILLEDGEVILLE (JHOIB
TO BE HERE FF..BRUARY 28
]5, Tuesday
17, Thursday
23, Wednesday Vidalia
25, friday MIllen
29, Thursday Wrightsville
CONCRETE BWCK FOUNDATION!
WOOD WALLS!-WOOD FLOORS!
II
II Wood Roof .'. Covered With
Sheriff Takes Clark
And Beasley to
Milledgcville School The school is for teachers and
Sheriff Siothard Deal took officers of the 17 Sunday Schools
Robert Clark and Buel Beasley in the association. Courses to be
to Milledgeville yesterday where I offered are: Adult Methods, by
they were admitted to the Geor- Rev. Grover Tyner; Young Peo­
gla Training School for Boys. pie's methods, by Rev. Carswell
After pending guilty to charges Milligan; Intermediate Methods,
of stealing two automobiles here, by Mrs. Frank Smith; Junior
Judge J L. Renfroe sentenced Methods, by Rev. W, H. Evans;
them to the school foJ' five years, Primary Methods, by Mrs. Frank
until they arc 21 years old. They PI'octor; .nd Beginner Methods,
are now near 16 years of age. by Mrs. D. R DeLoach.
The two youths have been in The school will begin at 7:30
the Bulloch county jail since the each evening.
first week in February. where
they were placed foliowlng their In addition 1.0 the school's
trial in the Candler Superior classes, there wm be a worship
Court in which they plead guilty service each evening at 8:]5. On
to five indictments of burglary In Monday evening Dr. W. A. Har­
Metter.
' rell, of the Southern Baptist Sun­
day School headquarters in Nash­
viile, Tenn., wiil be the principal
speaker. On Tuesday evening,
Rev. Grover Tyner, vice-president
of tile Georgia Baptist Conven­
tion, wiii be the speaker. On
Delmas Rushing
family Honored
Rolled Roofing
$550.00
:-- Delivered Whole--:
The Acapella Choir from Mil­
ledgevllie, under the direction of
Max Noah, wiil be In Staresboro
Monday morning, February 23,
Until 11 o'clock. The choir Is on
a two-week tour which wlil In­
clude Douglas, Waycross, Jesup
Metter, and Savannah, and wlli
take the students as far as New
Orleans. Hal Waters Is In this
group.
JULY
1, Thursday Thomson
4, Sunday... Waynesboro
7, Wednesday Sylvania
9, Friday Waynesboro
n, Sunday Glennville
14, Wednesday Glennvlile
16, Frlday.......... Swainsboro
20, Tuesday... .. .. L Metter
22, Thursday Vidalia
'ZT, Tuesday Millen
29, Thursday WrlghtsvllIf
AUGUST
], Sunday Swainsboro.
3, Tuesday . Thomson
5, Thursday . Sylvania
11, Wednesday .. Waynesboro
12, Thursday ..... Glennville
15, Sunday ."...... Metter
]8, Wednesday Vidalia
20, Friday .......... Millen
(Clip for future referencel
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
During the war years, Mr. Rus­
sell served as a fighter pilot. On
one mission four fighter planes
went out and only three return­
ed. Mr. Russell was on one of the
planes which, though badly. <lam­
aged, returned.
Write
R. J. ROGERS, Reidsville. Georgia
The Delmas Rushing family of Bulloch county
was declared a Master Farm Family in appropri&te
ceremonies in Atlanta today.
The Master Farm Family made up of some 300 acres of
award is the highest award that land. He moves 20 to 40 cows
can be bestowed on a Georgia each year, 150.to 200 hogs, gl'Ows JOE BACHELOIt, BILUARD
farm family. It was won by Del- around a bale of cotton to the. EXPERT TO GIVE
mas Rushing and his family on a acre and produces above \,200 I
EXHIBITION HERE
record of p.r�dt1ction, high sta�d- pounds of" tobacco and peanuts John Darley announced this
nrdard of hvmg, and cooperatIOn per acre. week that his new billiard room
in making his com�unity. and Mr. Rushing is the local co-op Is sponsoring one of the nallon's
county a better place In winch to president, on the Bulloch coun-' top flight bllilard players, Joelive. ty Hospital board, president of Bdchelor, of Brooklyn, N. Y:Mr. Rushing comes from a long his lociil farm bureau, a leader Bachelor is a specialist 'In trick
1ine of Rushings who -have good in the county singing aSSOCiation, and fancy billi�rd shots. He wi1J
farming records. and takes an active part in many
The Rushing family's fann is other local organizations.
Mrs. Rushing is the county
presiden t of the Associa ted Wo-
men of the Farm Bureau, she
was president of the first home
demonstration club in the county,
a past home demonstration club
president snd n leader in the ac­
tivities of her church.
Delmas Rushing, Jr., is now a
sophomore at Abraham Baldwin
College, was a I""der In major
school activities while in high
school. He specialized In 4-H club
work in which he won Georgia's
highest award in leadership and
���:n��::::ss�:�IQ::lr�:��.�: Bank In Brookletthe Georgm ExtenSIOn Service
se-Ilee ted seven of Georgia's better The Farmers and Merchants Bank, Brooklet, opened on Tues·farmers on whom they bestow day of thiS week amid a flurry of congratulations, messages of
this award m Atlanta today The good wishes, nnd floral expressions of good will.
group assembled at the Henry Banks and banl(ers, businessmen of Bulloch county nnd from
Grady at noon and wili be for-
mally presented at a banquet to- over the state joined
the citizens of the community In congratu-
night. Dr. HalTY L. Brown, vice lating the-organizers and citizens I'esponsiblc for opening the new
chancellor of the University Sys- bank.
tern of Georgia will be the
speaker.
Four other Bulloch county ·fam­
Illes have been winners In this
high farm .ward. One other
Georgia county, Hart, has had
three and one county In Texas
has three. The W. H. Smith fam­
Ily was named in 1928, In the
Continued On Back Page
Sheriff's Office
Destroys Another
Still in Bulloch
• Tropical Tobacco and
Tornata Plant Company
WlII have Tobacco and Tomn.to Plants, Contract now for your ,Tobacco and
Tomato Planbl for heavy yielding, uniform CrOI)S,
Orow.1I 011 Hllnd ltand In South ."'lorida ous1de the quarantine area.
\\'111 have 0 UlIllted Rmount ot Tobllcco and Tomnto Plnnts for sale, so pleue
l).)sce yoor order DOW and be sura of- getting South Florldu grown Tobacco and To.
rnato PlantL "laota I'fftWD fl'om COI[Cr'R Pedigreed Certified Seed, Bloo(1 will tell,
UeUvery about March lOth to AI.rll 15th 'In C(l111;I'61 arells. $8.50 per tholl91lUti
at OOJ' office, MiamI, Fla. $'•.00 por t'hommnd dellverod to centrnl ureas In Oeor,,18
and No� Florida. $1 deposit pcr thousund with o.rders,
-SEE OUR AGENT-
E. L. ANDERSON, 112 Jones Avenue, Statesboro, Ga.
Productive Co-op. Asociations
5-V .CRIMP ALUIIINUM ROOFING
ROOFltfO!
We Have In Stock-All Length of
!--At the Right Priools-----
(24" Guage)
The sheriff's office added an­
other moonshine still to their
credit on Sunday of last week
when they found and destroyed a
150-galion still on Black Creek
about two miles from where Hal­
combe Burnsed was murdered.
On Tuesday of last week they
escaped from the jail here but
were caught and returned to con­
finement after only 40 minutes
of freedom.
give an exhibition at Mr. Dar­
ley's billiard room at ]8 SQuth
Main Street on Monday after·
noon, February 23 at 5:00 o'clock.
The public is (nvlted to see this
unique type of exhibition.
Uff. Mr. Russeli stopped over in
Statesboro. to visit his aunt. Mrs.
Olin Smith, and MI'. Smith apel
his uncles, Bruce Olliff, and Mrs.
Olliff"Preston Asks Fo� More Fuel Oil
For Farming ,Trac.tors In Georgia
Dick Russeil, 'son of Dr. and
Mrs. R. P. Russeil, who graduat­
ed two weeks ago at Dartmouth,
is enroute to Caracas. Venezuela,
to join his parents. Mrs. Russell
is the fanner Nannle Moli 01-
"The real I'eason for the short­
uge (of fuel oil) is the increased
demand for oil products." Con- d�mand for those products. The following chul't will reveal intcrest­
gl'essman Prince H. Preston, Jr.� ing figures in this connection:
'
told the House of Representa-
tives in Washington on Thursday, COmllared to 1941 (biggest pre-war year)
Februa!'Y 9.
To back up his statement, Con-
],300,000 New Oil Burners
He stated that, "While it Is
The real reason fol' the shortage of oil products is the,• ...increased true that the United States has
are using
:10,000,000 Motorists
.2,500,000,000 morl) gallons than in 1941
exported considerable petroleum
products, it has not been enough
to bring about the shoruige we
are now suffering."
Continuing, he said, "In an ef­
fort to produce more fuel all the
production of gllsoline has been
reduced to the extent that there
'Orchids' To New
gl'essman Preston compared the
present demand with that of 194J,
the biggest pre-war year, st'tting
1 he t the rlemund was 20,000,OOO,�
000 gallons mOI'e th.n the biggest
pre-war year. (For his other fig­
urcs see the chart on this page.)
In his speech, Representative
Preston called the House's atten­
tion- to the serious shortage of
tractor fuel oil in Georgia. He
pointed out that our farmlng op­
erations commence much earlier
than in other sections of the
United States and requested the
Congressional Committee investi­
gating the fuel oil shortage to re­
quest the industry to Inereease
the allotment for Geqrgla, In view
of the early fanning seaso,;
nrc using ... .. 2,500,000,000 more galions th.n in ]941 is now a serious shortage of gas­
oline. It is rather alanning to
learn that the oil industry has
signified that the underground
supply is inadequate to take care
of the American demand for pc.
troleum products.
•
I �t�no:�;r.�:��!:=ro
CO.
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7,000,000 Trucks and Buse.
·are using...... :" ........ " 3,000,000,000 moru g.lions than in 1941
Armcd Forces urc using 3,500,000,000 more gallons than in 1941
Railroads, Airlines and Ships
are using 2,500,000,000 more galions than in 194]
Farmers are using 1,500.000,000 more g.lions than In 1941
Indust.ry is using( for heat,
. pOWCI', lubl'ication 2,000,000,000 more gallons than in 1941
New Products made from Petroleum,
use..... . 1,000,000.000 more gallons than in 1941
Users of Liquified Petroleum Gas
usc " , 1,500,000,000 more gailons than In 1941
INCREASED DEMAND FOR OIL PRODUCTS 20,000,000,000 GAL­
LONS MORE THAN BIGGEST PRE-WAR YEAR
Tropical Tobacco & Tomato Plant Co.
Snle. Ollie.: ADEL, GEOR,GIA
Home Ollic.: 7140 N. W. 7th Ave,
MIami Florida
V. L. DAUGHTltY, Sal.s Mgr.
Phone 2281
P. 0, Box 41
"This statement should be suf-
ficient warning that there Is no
immediate reilef in sIght. 'Evl­
dence given before the House in­
terstate and Foreign Commerce
Committee indicates that the
shortage with which -we are fac­
ed wili exist for some years to
come. The shortage wlll be worse
during the winter months when
Continued On Back Pap
WithQut attempting to name all those who played an Impor-
tant part in the new hanl('s opening, th� names most heard are
Jenks Denmark, T. E. Daves, Floyd Akins, Marshali Robertson,
Hobson Wyatt, J. L. Simon, Joe Minick, W.alter Lee, Grady Par-
rlsh, Jim Alderman. "There are too many others." says Mr. Daves,
president of the new bunk. ':As a matter of fact, credit belongs to
the entire community In and around Brooklet. And we are proud
of and for them."
